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FLOUR. FLOUR $10 REWARD! “Ml Millle tiw
Ohiengu pork pnekere 
om26,000 lo HMm.circulating among

kelp materially at toll 
annul the Damage of Mr

for the leal The report of theto come. WeWHOL1SSA. LE AND RETAIL Irioh Peril
afireEngland’» attontfoe hoe been

beadranced for

HAVING a large and well-aeoorted stock on hand, we 
are selling OHOIOE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such ss

Mattkllll (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade).
Vtotery, \ Forest OHy Queen,
Onr Favorite, Olty (bbis. * half bbis).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

to the axtoaordiaary unanimity
settling the Irish question by theTen Dollars Reward is offered 

to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is gelling

erection of s Parliament ia Dublin h improving and it isquestion now ponding. Secular
bat he gives them i tri buttoneon-eecular, the newspaper, of thi, 

country speak with ooe voice, end 
that voice is for Home Rule for 
Ireland. And yet the feet i, not no 
extraordinary, when it ieremember-

end Periiamentary dntiee will resultcontroversy now
He bee helped very

the hands of Irelsnd’i The monthliin this struggle, and Irieh- earnings ofcannot bat be grateful to himed tint Irish men to day are asking 
for what it coat this "people a ail 
years’ war to aehiere, with this 
difference, that the majority of 
Irishman do not aril separation from 
the British Empire.

The intooee interest taken by this 
people in the struggle lor Irish 
local independence, and the out
come of it all, ie manifested by the 
daily despatches from London to the 
newspapers here, end by the eager 
commenta on those despatches. It 
ie natural to wk, why this greed,

Railway Company shows a decidedfor bis great PtapU'i AdHats, Wholesale or the earnings for Ihel ocate, Monaghan, Ireland. period lent year.

The (Montai ExhibitionWearing Iambs-

If lambs are thriving as well as 
they ought, they* need not ran with 
the ewes above lour months. They 
will be more quiet if left in the Held 
they urn used to, and the owes pot 
not of eight end hearing.

the 4th inet.,

POWDERBEER & GOFF ode, specially written

8RÏÏ Ol. Lord Tiennysou, was
March 3, 1886. Absolutely Pure.

Ible pewoer never wanes. A marvel 
irtty, strength and wholwomeoeee. Me 
boomleal than the ordinary kinds, ai 
■not be eold in competition with the mi 
Me of low teat, abort weight, atom

The Gloucester Board of

If there Are shade and water in 
the field which they know whereSUaiiag Offer for Three Heaths.

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats
Bought for CASH, and offered

This is eciiaaa

6.500 HATS United Butas 
the joint (eh, 
padisot.

Those 8000 officials in Ireland 
who have leagued together u. hinder 
the passage of the Home Rale Bill 
evidently recognise la tbrm-etveu 
rascals whom the Irtah Parliament 
would incontinently tarn uni.

Henry Ward Beèëher estimates 
his earnings dunug tke taut forty 
yaara an follow» ; Salary a* preacher 
$3*0,000 ; lecture fee*, $240,000; 
wedding fees, $50,000; sundry pub
lication*, $100,000 ; incidental $40.-

L> find, they will help themneb
If not, they ought to be driven to 
water every day, and it is a good 
plan to fetch them to the niable be
fore the nun get* very hot, to pre
vent them from rambling hiralen*- 
ly about the field, panting in the 
-umthine, or crowding into the 
fence-corner».

The Iambi should have a fresh 
mwen or an upland i 
ia available, well stool 
g raw, red top, or
tender, nutrition» ^___ _ ____
should be strip» of forest in it, with 
shady knolls for stamping-grounds, 
where they may find an abundance

Hot ai» Bakiko Powdmm Oo.,

Executors' Notice

PROWSB'S, from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be 
mutually benefited.

g
 undersigned Executors of the 
it Will and Testament of the late 
in Byan, of Tignisb, Cooper, de- 
. hereby notify all persona in*
I to him to make immediate pay 

Mo's to them at their office in Bilvain 
T. Perry’S store, at Tifcoieh, Prince 
Geunty, Prince Edward Island, and all 
pffieons having claims or demands 
against the said William Hymn, are 
hereby required to furnish the same 
duly attested, within twelve months 
from this date.

Dated at Tignisb, Prince County, 
P?ince Edward Island, the 22nd day of 
February. 1886.

PETER DOYLE 
8ILVAIN T. PERRY,

Executors.
Tignisb, February 22, 1886 —3m

are simply flying in the face of 
Providence to give onr sympathie» 
to the Irish in their death grapple 
with one of the greatest and wealth
iest of powers. There is the fact, 
explain it how you may. It is not 
wholly explicable on the ground 
that here we have a new and a

with JaneHE SOLD CHEAPWILL
000, making a grand total of $75$!-
000. *

The London Timet is pluming 
itself on the good temper England 
is showing in its discussion of the 
Canadian fishery question, but if 
discreetly »ilent about the deteat- 
able temper it exhibits iteelf in de
bating the Irish Home Rule quee-

OST of this stock has been bought at about 30 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

be left with them forBIG BARGAINS than that.

Drop in and C us, even if you 
don t want to buy.
D. A BRUCE, 72 Queen Street.

will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other pompe ti tore behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

nwbo today are
great battle, the

battle of humanity, against terrible 
odde.

From afar off often it is eerier to 
form a jaster estimate of and judg 
meat on a greet question than on

A few day, ago, the Pope, in com- 
pliauoe with the request of the 
Qoeea Regent of Spain, invested 
Cardinal Jacobin!, the Papal Secre
tary of State, with the Order of the 
Ooiden Fleece, in eeknowldgement 
of hie distinguished services in eon- 
nsotioo with the Carolines dispute

■T1BLUHED is:*, HUBERS

L. H. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

the actual ground on whi< 
question is being debated.WE BUY

otatoes, Spiling, R. R,
Tie Registered, Standard Bred Trotting Stallion

HERNANDO
It ie of

Charlottetown, April 7, 1888. many men who are in the thick of
the fight and in the heat of battle
can keep their heads cool and their Spain and Germany.

Ties, Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs

intellects melon tad, 
storm ol paarioa J| 
raging around tfl 
more or leas bound* 
way or the othaw, 
observe the dailmZ

is the

A POINTER 1 On iaitative of England a eelleet-
ive note signed by Engiaad. Gets

and Produce, ■y, Austria, Russia and Italy
ited to Greece recently.

requires a precise
a# * ----------- — .11 -tat--fully for quotations. Ship to» THAT reach us from the

HATHEWAY ft CO notice that each

BEDDIN’S DRUG STORE of thehie own tone, hie own way of pat- powers are
rithdiaw theirthings, evidently Ma own eattally Me ew 

information.
wholly unbiased mind in a very rare 
production even in a newspaper cor
respondent, end here oomee in the 
beauty of the editorial confraternity. 
They ait on everything and every 
body, even on themselves at times. 
And when they speak with no diss
entient voice on a great and crucial 
question, like that now passing be
tween England and* Ireland, their 
utterance may at least he accepted 
as echoing the common sense and

Ordinal Taschereau bas iasaed a 
mandement against the Knight# of 
Labor, the joining of which Society 
by any Roman Catholic incars the 
penalty of excommunication. Irre
spective of the fact that all secret 
societies are condemned by the 
Church of Rome, the Knights of 
Labor, oa the 10th May, 1884, name 
under especial condemnation of the 
Holy See:

Johnston of Ballykilbeg ta going 
to draw up a list, so he says, of 
those “ loyalists " who are prepared 
to bear arms against an Utah Par
liament He will doubtless manage

'«»V&sefUw7.lliL>,JHAH RECEIVED PER & & NOBTHSRN LIGHT,

A PORTION OF THHR SPRING STOCK, mîîisrSirœ,
tus? «yCOMPRISING IN PART

Diamond Dyes, 
Handy Dye», 
Potash,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Essences.

Carter's Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, 
Kao's Salt and Warner’s Caro, 
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,

SXiBXJSVSnBZilSStk REMOVALCOUNTY LINK, at noon, Monday, May 10th. Mom 
KKWH!NOTON, la Its ewains. Moedajr, May 

June 7th. Ac. _ i 
HUMMERtIDC.mb«^d||Mkd

he can buy for a small outlay, while 
he can by growing strawberries mod 
other small trails, have these in 
greater perfection than they can be 
purchased. Persons who begin 
their operations, whether oo a small 
or a large scale, should avoid thoee 
who advertise tree» or shrubs “ for 
immediate bearing." We know of 
no tree or fruit-bearing plant that 
will, or ought to bear fruit, the same 
season in which it is planted. In

Fellows’ Syrup.

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prices.

Goods sent with despatch, and

leeling of their readers. There is 
not this united voice in the English 
press. There newspapers are, many 
of them “ on the fence," many more 
rabkl against Mr. ~
i
forcible in defence of the" measures.
—Catholic Review.

Carroll & McAleer
Ml; amtotMEurs; $1AW 
purllcalsre see Circular iN. B.—Telephone Communication. CABRUGG BUILDERS,

BEG leave to announce to their 
numerous Patrons, and the Public 

generally, that owing to the increase in 
their business, they have removed to 
the large and commodious building 
formerly occupied by Mr. HENRY 
OOOMB8, corner Great George and 
Fusion btreets, where they will be

Gladstone's 
measures, and many outspoken and

to put on it the name of every 
Orangeman, dead as well as living, 
who ever lived in Ulster, bat when 
he comes, if he ever does come, to 
the calling of his roll there will be 
precioii-t few of his arm jr-beereis to 
respond.

The news from Burmah ie 
very sensational and shows that the 
natives with the assistance of 
Dacoits have temporarily, at least, 
got the hotter of the British army 
of occupation. One de»pstch states 
that the insurgents have got possee» 
sion of Mandalay and have destroy-

D. O N. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY fttuCTR for Home Bull.

able to give every satisfaction in their 
line of business, at their usual moder
ate rates. All orders will receive
prompt attention.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING 
done as shortest notice.

CARROLL & Me A LEER, 
Upper Great George St, Charlottetown. 

March 17, 18*6-3m

The “Pall Mall Gazette" ha» pub
lished from the pen of one oi its 
contributors a communication set
ting forth thirteen good reasons for 
Home Rule for Ireland. This con 
tri butor is Mr. Shipley. M. A., and 
in the task he assigned to himself 
the gentleman has grouped very 
well together the reasons which he 
adduces for granting us Self-Gov
ernment. 'It is something to have 
an Englishman, in a leading paper, 
commence his reasons for granting 
autonomy to Ireland by the state
ment that Home Rule should be 
conceded “because Ireland as a 
nation was long pr 
land christianised,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

OMNIBUS PHODE8T. Ow and after Tuesday, December 1st, ISM, Trains mill

Train. Depart—Per tke West. Trains Arrive—Fran the West.

SIMSOFS LINIMENT,
THE BEST

COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAU KRADICATOR

od by fire no less than 4.000 houses. 
The English officers have telegraph
ed to Lord Dufferin, viceroy, that 
they are powerless to prevent the

BARCLAY A CO
rioting ol native» and bare asked for 
reinforcements. .

According to the recent ultimate 
there are in New York city 64 
millionaires, that is, men with only 
a million ; 41 bi-millionaires; about 
25 with three million» ; about 16 
with four millions ; eight with fire; 
nix with six ; four with neveu ; and 
ten with ten million». Among those 
wboee fortunes go shoes the latter 
figure are the Vanderbilts, Mrs. A. 
TT Stewart, Reeeell Sage, Jay Gould,

‘ * ‘ ' * The lutter
in America, 

J to about
«128,000,006.

The report ou the mortality and 
vital statistics of the United States 
as returned for the tenth census hep 
just been received by the Secretory 
of the Interior. The mean annual 
increase of population due to exon*

ftaBUST Ciilizûoi & ShippiM lerckaits,
___ _______ civilised and
cultured, and was fiunooa in phil- 
sophy, classical literature, science, 
architecture, music, the fine art*, 
sad metal work at a date when the 
English were still a barbarous 
people." But this reason though 
cogent and oeoclueive is followed 
by others still more convincing. 
Ireland never acknowledged final 
or irremediable conquest. She has 
always desired and demanded free
dom, and the Union which binds 
her in » legislative sense to Eng
land was effected by the worst of 
political agencies—by bribery, in-

soon as the fruit is set. Borers are 
often in trees received from the 
nursery, and each ooe should be ex
amined as planted. Wherever saw 
duet is seen at the base of a young 
tree, a borer ia at work, and must 
be cat or probed out. If strawberry 
beds are not already mulched, apply 
a covering of straw, after» thorough

FOR

PRICE 25 CENTS.

’ >knF »W(Hh frtta» It JHfrF»< IN*

weeding, to keep the fruit clean. 
Blight, which no mysteriously at
tacks peer trees, is as fatal aa ever.
— ------- », cut away the

the whole tree.

ia now the richest

CHEAP GOODS
s—
Kensington.

Wherever it ■] 
effected brune 
and burn it. Frequent inquiries 
come about planting In orchards. 
The trees of a bearing orchard 
should have the whole ground, but 
a young orchard may be cropped 
between the rows, with benefit to 
the trees. Potatoes or other crops 
that require roam

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
asanading 10 years without sinking 

land, and from 10 to 60 years with oink
ing fond. «

The borrower is privileged to peg off

and fraud.timidatiou, corny 
Another of Mr. 8 , . 
that the Irish arc as distinct in 
their national characteristic# and 
traita from the English as it ia 
possible for them to be. We diSsr 
from the English in origin, race, 
religion and language. English 
rule in Ireland ia characterised in 
ooe word—failure. That rule, as Mr, 
Shipley very Justly says, has been 
creel and even savage, and ia with
out parallel in the dealings of one 
Christian country with another ; 
and under it everything was done 
that ingenuity could suggest, or 
malice prompt, to make the ascend
ancy of a small minority hateful 
and oppressive lo *e vast bulk 
of the population. In the ninth 
paragraph of hi» reasons for letting 
oa have the management of onr own 
affkirs Mr Shipley enye this policy 
is shown in the deportments of the 
local magistracy, Ihe regular army 
find the constabulary form, the 
guardianship of the*, poor, the

London of births over death» ta estimated at 
878^22. The muon annual birth 
rate for the United States in given 
at 36 pair ,000. Ia Ihe oaoans year, 
1880, the death «towns comparati
vely low, and the birth rate high. 
The former was higher in the

JAMES COLEMAN tie loan to whole or in pert at any luring end :
it Carnalturn are the beatWK OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR detailed information 

e application at the 
Suluvan * McNeill,

have their season muchean he by heavy mulching. Grape-v 
planted this spring should bearof Messrs

CHARLOTTETOWN Solicitors, Charlottetown,
•hoot which should be kept

illy trained to a stake.—AmirW. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent tor the Company.

Ooe ; in the
Agriculturist far Hag. the whitesR. O’DWYER,to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

1 We have an immenaa Stock of

mrieao per-
then in theJen. 11.1886.

Commission tnd General 
Merchant

FM Mil Of fit.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
A Jskm's, Hsosfeomdlamd.

U» «a 1» men.
d.dd fie 4 p. ne.

If there are thin placet In theMERCHANDIZE with alawn, scratch theMcDonald a co. sharp rake, and row grass seed and next, 38,14* ; androll or brat down rrith Ihe boa. Pro
ileet from, and give every satisfaction to our vide climbers for the at the toot of Ihe listfences, etc. Morning glories

and otherrSroriVa.''I P. H. Tremor. Kmt W
rszVxsx* wo, oo hoc oraruo

gr ifftfgifugg WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed VhMt, Oils, Biriej, Tiiotlij ind Ctowr Seeds for Site. 

REUBEN TUPLJN & OO.
Loa*» House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

It Athe lawn.BTtiïîLSe’ tod in a lawn taOkB at
if flowers are derind, Dmmmond'e

Service, the travesty of an PortuliMA, or
%ÀfriaâhrMfitexts* Irish Privy OoaaoU, and the DublinOriatoy .21, iy-tf

ser»Castle

Vermontwhich Mr. Shipley
MoDOXjLPeg)., , SBÈxVarte he the

iffi

lEEHE

<I.[H

■ with the
. who is e

iheofc
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we trnat, in oar 
■•Wed lo lay it 
i fa fall. It will 

i to he • wrÿ cianr end we 
(fie* eff-the fiaaaefal 

of the Prorioce, such ee. 
convince the people 

«hat the Mead le aot only not ir- 
letrieeebly Involved, « the Oppos
ite woeirl ham thee believe, hat 
«tehepoeitte le vastly improved 
iineprw-* with the period whea the 
pMeat Govern meat ewe rood the
rete of power.

Bo frequently have wo inetiteled 
eoeparieoD» between the respective 

' adminietretiona ol Meeere. Davies and 
Sallivan, that it ke pomible 
will my that what Mr. Davie did 
is a thing of the put, and that Mr. 
ttsin.es and bis oolleagnw should 
he judged by their owe i 
Doebtlem this is very true, bet we 
■Ml remember that the present 
Opposition, who are clamoring for 
power, are the very men who sap 
ported Mr. Devise in hie grinding 
taxation aad reckless extravagance. 
They share with him the reepon 
eihility of hie acta, nod were they

vary wisely allowed 
lernaia in the farmers'
ipplied ihtmnlTi to 

the collection of debts dee the Pro
vince. As we have already shown, 
the aweast so collected is eqaal 
to aboet three yes re' taxation. 
When the .Davies Government 
went ont of power they had to 
their credit et Ottawa $906,87!— 
that amount ia now $1,627,896, or an 
increase 0(1121,024. The vaine ol 
the other Assets of the Province 
Peblic Beddings. Stock Farm, Ferry 
Boats, Ac., is not clearly defined, bat 
is estimated to approximate three 
millions of dollars. Mr. Sullivan also 
referred to the improved stale of the 
Stock Farm, w well as to the in

sured interest which of late h» 
en taken in the Exhibitions. 
Having reviewed the financial ait- 

nation of the Province, Mr. Sullivan 
proceeded to shew the ways and 

by which he proposed to meet 
the expenditure lor the current year, 
which he estimated at $277,287. 
This amount is larger than the ex
penditure for last year, owing to the 
fact that the Government will have

_______ _______,hwKen\be subject
of great mentent among Ministerial.

unmercifully by hie friande at his die-, 
covsry af a mate's asst. ‘That's a pretty1 
thin scandal,' said one Ontario Grit, as 
he emerged from the committee room 
‘ Hid yon haar the -fall ? ashed another 
of a fellow member af the Opposition, 
referring facetiously to the ooilapm of 
the case, sad, indeed, a more otter fail
ure than llr. Davies made could not be 
imagined. He labored, It is true, under 
the disadvantage of having undertaken 
to rliampion the me* of a railway dark 
dismuead for drunken nee., among other 
ranees, and who sought to revenge hire-
«elf by uttering calumnies against the 
chief officials of the Intercolonial, but 
be thoroughly deserved the ignominy 
with which he lia» covered himself be
cause of the manner ia which he con
ducted the eu» He acted throughout 
u a lawyer for the proaecution, not aa 
a member of Parli.maat, striving to 
bring out evidence against prominent 
Government employ» that would re
flect on the Conservative Party, badger
ing Mr. Robinson, who* evidence ex- 
pored the untruth fulness of the chargee, 
putting word, in witaem»’ month» 
which they did not otter, ami generally 
conducting hinuelf u e notion court 
lawyer, and » very undignified one at 
that Much of Mr. Dari»' usefulness 
u s parliamentarian is destroyed by 
his intenw partisanship which betrays 
itself on every occasion and he h» been 
particularly cunapiciioue in the proceed
ing! of the l'rivtkw» and Elections 
Committee and in the Public Accounts 
Committee. The desire of a member of 
Parliament one would enppow would 

I be to have prominent Government rail-

returned to office to-morrow, it 
only reasonable to expect that they 
would revert to that policy which, 
nine years ago, they initiated—it is 
hardly probable that, after I 
semiring denunciation of the policy 
of the present Government, they
would adopt H.

Bet Mr. Haiti ran hie col
lege* are perfectly willing to be 
judged by tbeir acta of the | 
seven years ; there is nothing 
their record, during that period 
that should can* them to fear the 
verdict of an impartial electorate. 
Their first act, upon coming into 
office, traa to institute a system ol 
rigid economy, commencing it with 
the redaction of 
* heeds of Deportments, end con
tinuing it down through the varions 
grades of oMciaie, amalgamating 
offioee where prudent, abolishing 
others where possible, exitending 
their retrenchment through every 
breach of the Public Service where 
a saving could be effected. The 
repeal of the Assessment Act was a 
step aot likely to meet with ranch 
objection oa the part of those to 
whom it had proved « obnoxious, 
while the attempt to abolish the 
legislative Council, although on- 
eeeoeesful, was another proof that 
they were anxiooa to curtail ex- 
peedhare ia every direction. They 
aot oaly applied themselves to the 
oolMotion of sundry amounts which 
they satisfied the General Govern- 
meat should have been paid out ol 
the Dominion Bechequer and not 
from the Provincial Tteraury, bat 
they arranged that, forever here 
after, the Province should be re 
lieved from the maintenance of cor 
tain Peblic Works which had an- 
anally cost from $12,000 to 620,000. 
The amounts which have been 
received aggregate over (100,000. 
or equal to about three years' taxa 
tioal Where wa Mr. Davies that 
he did not look after these matter, 
daring “the two nod one-half years 
of hie reign ? Busily engaged 
earning (T) his $16,000 oo the Hali
fax Fishery Commission.

From figures quoted by Mr. Sulli 
ran in hie speech, we observe the' 
the average expenditure during Mr. 
Davies' administration wro $332,882 
aad that daring the pest six year, 
it has be* $263.672, or an average 
annual decree» ol $69,310. But u 
to well known the oast of Education 
kra rapidly increased within the lust 
ear* yean. The average annual 
amount paid daring Mr. Davies’ ad
ministration W» $73,181—for the 
last six years it h* been 6100,968, 
or (27,786 of* iacre*i la 
by n ooapartoea of theoapandilar» 
of the two 
should he t
tor had Mr. Devtoe peed * mwh tor

ration have, hie anneal expenditure 
weld bars tooted ap nearly (100,000 
ywr mare than that oi Mr. Solti ran 
Had the Davies 

safliaed in power no
t Act at the cion of 1881, 

^^gtodid, their 
average smaaal receipt» far the pest 
teyoantraald have be* $*6,8(1 ! 
At their annal average expenditure 
of (WO,(69, their total deficit at the 
eadeflB* weald have

eoaditioa ef affairs, indeed. Oaths 
, had they eoetineed the

to pay . considerable earn for ..pen- J
aw incurred on account of the small-, of wrong-doing in tin discharge ol their 
pox epidemic, » well » on account ^
of H0——B appropriation for re- lsngiuuge, appear» to aim only at black- 
pairo to the Provincial Building and j*®.1"? ü*
■T r, .. 1 politically boetila, The evidence <»f Mr.
Um erection of • new Court House , Robinson, the Intercolonial Railway 
in Georgetown. The receipts from Agent at Montreal,

___ ,n________ , xm ***** of thethe ordinary sources of revenue Mr. 
Sullivan estimated at $235,727, and 
he further staled that the Govern
ment anticipated receiving from the 
Dominion Government the sum of 
$125,000, which would pay off all the 
indebtedness and leave a surplus be 
•idea. We observe that the Leader of 
the Opposition scouted the idea of 
Mr. Sullivan building his estimate* 
upon the expectation of receiving any 
such amount, but it is not so very 
long ago since Mr. Yeo used the 
same language regarding the sum 
which the Government estimated 
receiving for the piers. The Oppo
sition and their press ridiculed the 

of the Government dele
gation to Ottawa upon the subject 
and tried, by every means in their 
power, to throw obstacles in the 
way of a satisfactory disposition 
of the question. Although not 
yet finally settled, we know that 

very large amount 
received for those piers, as well as 
the Province relieved of their future 
maintenance. Prom their experience 
of the last «ten years, we think 

people can rely upon the 
at Administration that they 

would not lead th—selves to deceit 
and would not place in their esti
mates an amount which they had 
aot a strong and well founded 
expectation of reoeirtflg.

We do not think that any reason 
able man will be found to say that 
the affairs of the Province are not as 
well managed now as they were in 
1877-8. Large sums are spent for 
Education and on Public Works— 
every claim against the Government 

settled promptly; there is no 
Suspense Account to be found, 
neither are there any little plaintive 
notes in circulation, begging Lite 
Supervisors to draw slowly. Neither 
are there any tolteus of discontent 
among the people; could as much 

said seven or eight years ago ? 
No, but from East Point to North 
Cape the people were unanimous in 
proclaiming their dissatisfaction and 
disgust with the Administration of 
which Mr. L. H. Davies was the 
Leader, and of which the present 
Opposition were the devoted 
followers and supporters. Meetings 
there have been at various intervals 
since the last General Election— 
meetings at the polls, where the 
people had the opportunity, in 
eonstitntional way, of expressing 
their opinions, and at every one of 
these the Government came off 
victorious, rescuing At least two 

from the Opposition. The 
Opposition may indulge in

tl peetime of whistling to 
keep up their courage—no one can 
object to each innocent amusement.

iliecloeed all the 
which are briefly 

these: That in October, 1884, a free 
ticket was issued to a journalist, who 
visited summer resorts on the Intercol
onial Railway forth* purpose of making 
their attractions known, that four half
rate tickets wore, the same month 
issued to servants of tie Inch Arran 
Hotel, and that in June and July* 1885, 
some twenty half-rate tickets were aim 
issued to servants of the Ikhiss. This 
concession was made by the Grand 
Trunk Railway also, and has been grant
ed from time to time by the Intercol
onial since 1878, the servants of the St. 
Lawrence Hall at Caconna always ob
taining a half fare. At the close of the 
seamn the account is presented by the 
railway company to the hotel, and paid, 
just as was done in this case, tlie money 
being paid over in the beginning of 
December last- It will be readily under
stood that the interest of the Intercolo
nial is promoted by the establishment 
of hotels at the watering-places along 
the line and that ever)*thing should he 
done to encourage the erection of these. 
Railways in Use United Slates am in 
the habit of building hotels and opera
ting them in order to attract and secure 
travel, and in Canada the practice ' of 
Railway and Steamship Companies has 
always been to gft out rates to eiu^

.. ïte tty, tea to it ikette *i rofraia
• 1"‘Jhtaî “ swelled by te sailed *d poswr- 

M cboras of Grit soto* To desry 
te credit of Canada, «ad tower il la
the astfaaatioa of te world to te 
congenial employment of Grit petiic 
men—from Sir Richard Cartwright 
down to oar own kraal celebrity, Mr. 
Farqnharaon, which to qaitou< 
sirs range It will fin th* a*
Mr. Blake and bis ludtuk camf byre 
really a common platform, which, 
narrow Songk it fin, magi shield 
the* fro* te charge n oft* 
against them. If among Grit poli
ticians anyone to to get ■yfipoctol 
credit for te construction ef Use 
peculiar platform, wo think te pnhn 
should bn awarded without hesitation 
to the gentleman who* nan 
bare —spirit above with that ol 
Mr. Kangoharson.

No m* in nit Cantata has dose 
more to injure tea country in the 
syce of te world tee Sir Riehanl 
Onrtwright. Either In office Sr mi 
of idfioe he is ti ne to himself How 
he jeopardised the credit of te coun
try when be had its finances nodei 
his control is » matter of history 
over which falure historians of Can 
nda wilt et toast have no ewtro- 
veray, fa unmistakably hu th* feci 
impressed itself upon te minds "ol 
all. Where anyone else, not blind 
ed by stupidity or pamion can see 
nothing but growth, and pronperiti 
and inspiring hope for te folare 
Sir Richard sees only ruin and decay 
and s Allure which would can» the 
moat courageous to quail, yet w. 
are sagely informed by those 
wlio look up to this wonder 
of Canadian public life that n< 
finweier superior to him exist, 
within the wide hounds of lb* 
Ifominion. It is indeed a humilia 
ting statement for any Canadian t* 
make. These same admirers pro 
nounoe his financial criticism» some 
thing which has been unsurpassed 
end that it is a fearful thing to con 
template, that there is no adrermrv 
worthy to confront one so emitter*1 
in the Department of Finance. Is 
wild end extravagant statements ami 
reckless assertions reviling the narr 
of Canada and landing to te skin- 
that ol other countries, we «know 
ledge that no Grit pilitieiw one up 
pronrh him. It is a field peculiarly

ploy* at Ilia» summer hotel», bat not 
» single tourist to Dsllssisie end Inch 
Arran Hotel obtained e free ticket or 
concession of soy kind over the Inter
colonial-"

It is s pity that Mr. Davies could 
not (ad something else in do than 

» s tool at himself in matters 
toflto net'concern him. Where 
I *6 onto liar** from the Main

land who era ten interested in te 
management fif the Intercolonial ? 
Let them do the dirty work, for llr. 
Davies’ share in te proceedings does 
net seem to have reflected much 
credit upon him.

But that is not the only scandal 
which has “exploded." A Mr. 
Lenderkin, an Ontario Grit seems to 
have a tike prnrAosf with Mr. Davie» 
for washing dirty linen. He under
took in the courue of a speech the 
other day to accuse several members 
of Parliament of being interested in 
Railways for which they sought or 
wore receiving aid Iron* the Govern
ment. The loilowing is an extract 
Iront his speech

Ms. Lasiikuxis—For instance, there 
was I lie hoc. Minister of Customs, lie 
lwing » Director of the North Hastings 
Railway.

Ml. Bowxii—1 have lied nothing to 
do arith it for eight yean.

Mr. Imodrekin said there was aleo the 
Member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Hey), 
for whom he had a great reepoct, bo
ueuse lie was brought up a good Re
former He wee e Director of the 
Credit Valley Railway.

lia. Hat—That in a long time be
fore I was a Member of Parham*!.

Ma. Laxdsbxi», coati not ag, said there 
» the lion. Mendier from Richmond 

nod Wolfs, he wm a Director of the In
ternational Railway .and obtained $107,- 
000 from tin* Government In one year.

Ms. It»—I don’t want to spoil your 
story, but I never ni » Director of tlie 
lntornatiooal-

M K Lssnsnsis - Then there wu the 
m. Mamlier for Ottawa, President of 

the Gatineau Valley railway. ;lle got 
SSÏO.OOII.

Ms MACsimti*—I never got a dollar. 
Thus are the scandals which lhe 

Grit» diligently work up daring the 
race», only to be exploded when n 
Parliamentary investigation takes 
place.

Tee. to the 
seta aU owsr

(Mis of this Pi sala* have recently
be* trying on their little game of 
obstruction. This it 
thing for thee»- they attempt it at 
every opportunity. From te time 
when, in 1873, Mr David Laird aad
his associates endeavored to prevent
Me» re Pope, HnvUaed sad Howfaa 
from securing better tan 
Union, down lu te pariai
the sum gMttompi sneered at te 
efforts of the lk*ramcnt to obtain amount 
a refond Am- te Piers, their record
has be* te same. It iv not for 
the good of the country that their 
peculiar tactics are employed, bat 
in their own selfish interests.

The policy tbs present Govern
ment have enunciated nod put into 
practice ia to conduct affaire with 
the Strictest eeeoorey, no as to avoid 
taxation, nod to assist them in doing 
so, thqy have applied themselves to 
the collection of owmeye due te 
Province. In this ooer» of ution 
ihey have been eminently Mooewfal, 
having collected since their acces
sion to power over (100,000, equiva
lent to aoetetlhree years taxation.

Bat the groat minds of the Op|*>- 
sitioo woe Id worn to grovel bunt
ing ap such ioaignficaat trifles 
—they deal only In figuras and 
large on» at that. Pot on tax
ation, they *y ; that ia the only 
way of securing a revoene—you 
never can bo sure of receiving them 
asms which you claim. The Gov- 
eminent, however, consider that it 

their first duty to collect what 
they eon of the claims which they 
have against the Dominion Govern 
meut, and of course the Opposition 
ihstruct them in so doing. Last 

the following resolution, in 
imendmenl to the motion to go into 
Committee of Supply w» moved 
from the Opposition side of the 
House.

sssMtuys?,
the Domini™ of Canada, est

te
To te foregoing an amendment 

w* moved from te Government 
side of te House, and earrisd hi te 
following words :—

- Thai all after the first word 1 that i 
be struck out, and the following aubeti- 

, tnted In lien thereof:
„r 1 " It is reset red that this lion» hu

confidence in the administration of 
a flairs by the irmant ( tovaromæt, and 
kraatMad that toe ministry wlU-roq- 

to collect from the Dominion the 
at claimed by this Province. 

-And it is falter reeokr.1 that this 
Heu» do now resolve itself into n Com
mitter of tira whole Hou» for the far
ther consideration of e supply granted 
to Her Mgjwty.-* 0

We observe th* te Patriot ni 
marks that, on this amendment, te 
Government narrowly escaped dé
faut, the vote being » to 12. It 
taken a email thing to please our 
eon temporary ; why h» the Patriot 
not the honesty to tell the truth and 
a»y that three of the Government's 
supporter* wore absent, via. 
Messrs. Prowse, Bentley and John 
Mcl^su, and that, had they been 
present, the full strength ol the 
Government would have bun repre
sented. Had the Opposition gained 
any votes, te Patriot might afford 
tii bounce, bat the fact is that they 
are weaker now by two votas than 
they were two yearn ago.

What te next obstructive move 
oo the pert af the Opposition will 
be remains to be seen.

Ta» Canadian Pnelfio tR.ilway 
Company lag week paid to the 
financial agent» of the Dominion 
Government in London te earn at
tan million dollar», being te first 
instalment of te twenty million 
loan, the whole of which ia to be 
repaid by the first of July next. If 
we mistake not thin is te loan 
which Mr. L. H. Devi* character
ised ge a free gift to the Company 
nod aerated the hi* of its over 
being repaid the Government. 
Thus, one by one, the predictions of 
Mr. Davies end hie Grit friends are 
being rapidly falsified.

bigown. He has of course man) 
imitator.-*, but their efforts lank tb< 
finished excellence of the Knigh 
qf the double shield. It is need lea 
to remark that in Canada where In- 

well known he ia powerle* for 
evil, but it is not no abroad. r In 
foreign countries to which his attar 
anew through the medium of the 
prose may find access, his denooei 
allons of Canada may make some im 
pi essieu, and ol te trntk at this eh 
nervation we have before oa some- 
evidence.

In the Herald at LuS Angelos, Cali
fornia, of » recent date, there ‘we 
published an article headed, “ Qui 
ada and California." The writer was 
replying to an article in the Toronto 
■Vries dealing with a writer who had 
attacked the climate and condition of 
Canada, and instituted compensons 
between Los Angelos and Canada not 
at all complimentary to the letter. 
The Herald writes ti.ua :

■* It may be po»ible that a letter writ
ten by e gentleman in Canada, where 
home had been turned into an hospital 
by the execrable and unhealthy climate 
of that country, to an Intimate friend 
who w» «joying the ennlight at Las 
Angelov, would drew such strong cow 
t rests bet we* the two that n Canadies 
ignorent of California would 
them'exaggerated. We receive hun
dred» of bitters from parti» In Gened» 
eoodemnieg the climate much i 
bitterly than did Mr. Freeman; 
many of the letters from farmers masur
es that It I» almost impossible for the 
average farmer to make both ends meet. 
It h» very often happened that we bar- 
been able to discover in the very 
column» of papers sent to os contai nine 
attacks upon California, and praire at 

frown Eastern locality evident-

la year, they ia te six

, Govern-

ia blare-

Mr. L S Sari**' Ceefasan-

Bvioxbtlt the Grits think there 
i# n peon pact of » General Dominion 
Election, and having no policy to go 
to te conn try with, they are endea
voring to make capital by charging 
te Government and im employ* 
with all and every sort of corruption 
aad villainy. Our renders will re 

•her te discovery which te 
Grita made early in the winter, and 
which they denominated te “ Inch 
Arran Scandal,” wherein they assert
ed that Mr. Behreiber aad ether 
officials of the Intarooiooial Railway, 
who we* known to have no internet 
tat te lank Are* Hotel, s favorite 

•at* resort* Dalhoario, M. B., 
I penaud their servants over te 

Has free. The managea»«t of te 
latorool natal promptly denied te 
charge, yet It w* reiterated ia te 
Grit ftam with toe most impeded 

«ranee. Mr. L. H Devise, u\ 
i arrival la Ottawa, seems 
dlately to have taken this “at

to Work it for all it *

te deoil* at
MMtoSSan

Cartwright and Canadian Prosperity.

Faux time to time Mr. Blake has 
been vainly besought by his follow
er» in the Canadian Parliament to 
formulate a definite platform by 
which they may be led ont of the 
wilderness into the promised land. 
They murmured against Mr. Mso- 
kaogie, sod set op te mighty Blake 
wan idol In te pin* of their first 
guide Bat matters seam not to 
have improved much. The Grit 
ta*t are again marmariag, aad te 
demand far s platform h* been load 
and urgent, * load, Indeed that Mr. 
Blake wm ia imminent danger 
one .time of having a “notice to 
qgit " nerved up* him. The charge 
brought aguiaot the Liberal I aad are 
at having no policy la familiar to all. 
Although we think Mr. Blake's Grit 
friends here good grenade fur eore- 
pfaiat, aad era deserving of sympa
thy, still we think the Liberal leader 
ia Judged too harshly. However 
unsettled he may be ia 
to te great aad important qneetiooa 
that for* themselves to te front, 
then is me point fit; which be and hie 
It*tenants are always sonaiatoRt

some troren Eastern locality erideun- 
to convict lira writer ot wilful faleehood. 
We know a good deal about lira Cana
dian climate and the Canadians, bat 
we let their own panera toll tbeir own 
story, and let ns res how the Canadian. 
theniMlvM compare their proeperiti 
with ours. The Toronto Kioto of 3let 
March contains the following speech at 
Kr Richard Cartwright ia the Canadian 
Hon» of Cbremooe * tie Rodant « 
the preceding day-"

Here follow» the speech of Si 
Richard on the Budget, which the 
daring projector in Parlinmwt of 
the Inch Arrau Scandal ia indnatri 
oosly circulating in this consti
tuency. It ia enough to my that il 
ia a speech admirably suited to serve 
the purpose of the Californian editor. 
Thus we am that a paper pebliehed 
by the distant waters of te Pacific, 
in the valley of Ln Angeles, b» 
a faithful ally in te grant Grit fin 

la
out attack on the th# woial

\YUrrta$, A delegation of two mem
ber* of the Executive Council have 
lately visited London, for thu porno** 

' pnorting the addnwa of noth 
branches of this Legislature to Her 
Majesty the Queen, oo tin* subject of 
the non-fnlfllment of the term» of union 
in reenact to winter communication by 
the Dominion of Omada 

“And HVreu», By the despatches and 
Aar deeamewla M <w the laWe of 

this House, and from information im
parted by tiie said delegates oo this 
subject, there U no promise nr aeeur- 
inoe given on the |>art of tlie Dominion 
(iovernment that any payment will borle to this Provine# aa ooeeideration 

tlie ooo-fWtUm int of said terme in
*fSrr/or< Rt+Jvtd, That tide House 

is of opinion that, in providing ‘ways 
rod means’ for the expenditure of this 
Province for tlie ctirfent year, thé Govr- 
* ruinent is not justified ia calculating 
upon SI2S.UU» being reeeived from the 
Dominion during the present year; 

‘ hie House protests against the 
nmeefs accepting any monetary 

consideration in lien of the noo-fnlfil- 
aieot for the ftotaro of the terme efee#- 
federation by the Dominion Govern- 

without first submitting any 
offer which may be made on this sub
ject to the people at the polls."

What authority, we a*k, had the 
Opposition for assuming that th# 
Government intended aooepting any 
monetary consideration in lieu of 
the noo-ftolfilment, for the future, of 
the Terms of Confederation by the 
Dominion Government ? I« any 
hint of it to be found In the docu
menta submitted by the Delegate* f 
None, whatever. But their Utile 
game did not work. An amend- 

Iff nil by a sepportor ol the 
•fovoramont was carried, which de 
moostrated that the alminiitrntion 
eiÿoys the entire confidence uf ita 

triers who believe in their 
ability to carry out honestly what 
they engage to do. That amend 
ment was as follow» :

That all after the first word ‘ that ' 
be struck out, and the following substi
tuted In lieu thereof: It Is resolved 
as the opinion of thia House that tlie 
Government of this Province should 
insist that tlie Dominion of Canada carry 
out that part of the terms of confeder
ation which guarantees that efficient 
steam service, winter and summer, for 
tlie conveyance of mai la and passengers, 
be established ami maintained between 
thia Island and the mainland ; and if 
the Federal Government fail to und 
take and complain such a work as will 
fulfil the terms of union in the paiticu- 
lar mentioned, that a sufficient consi
deration ia beu thereof be secured to 
thia lNoHm, such consideration, if 
intended aa full compensation for the 
peat, and as far aa it shall apply to the 
future, to be subject to the approval of 
the people of this Province, constitution
ally obtained;

" And it ia further reeolved that thia 
House do now resolve iteolf into com
mittee oâ the whole House to consider 
of the supply granted to Her Majesty."

It, will thus be seen what the policy 
of the Government ia in the matter 
of the fulfilment of that part of the 
Terme of Confédération which re- 

to Steam Communication. 
They are to fasti* upon the Domin
ion Government carrying out U# 
guarantee, and in the event of

ooaditioa of its people, te on the foiling to do so, and of any i adorn
prosperity ef 
asserting that 
make both cede

Canada, impod*tly 
itaTarmnis “cannot 

It is to he

taka a fiole oa

tar this perpeee la 
speech, over whloh te rank nad file 
of the Grit party fro» Bernjn to Bare 
Point are ahaddipg tears of joy pro
nouncing ita author worthy of a very <te. ,*Ma 
Ugh pin* in te teaple of fame, * atom at 
te fafiiwtifig that there ia net ia 
Parliament anyone with ma te 
■KEt mediocre tjiitèkftfi to (too «lof* 
à gtonioa. We do not know if the 
average Grit rotor is » Mbmiaeirely 
humble as to patiently bear 
ISod-balk which te (toed Sir 
ard b* kindly aad patriotically
perad for te L* Angatoa editor to 
fling at him «“HI (VHI*" ti

timt is whw tey COW to apeak of ^ both coda
If ho k tea we can only aay 
hk humility meat be of te

olty being offered te Island in full

afactiat -tie future, k ahull be 
(tote approval of 

te pwpk of thia Previn* constitu
tionally obtained. There need now 
be oo alarm that te Government 
intend to soil par right to poo tins 

oommueioatiaa for, f - J ,
pottage," » one of the 

Opposition member. I
Bet the'QppqeiUqo wera not eon 

tank,. Although a*
it weld preserve the 

LkedhMghli hiviehKe, Uby af- 
lo fear that It wee the lute#.

Senator Howlan Stands Up for the

A Journal tanned in Toronto— 
the HaHtcati Lift- —having publtahed 
an article deprecating thd proposai 
subway nud iwliitliug the imjiort 
anvo of iho Dland, Senator Howlan 
rejoined in tho following spirited 
letter, which it give* us much 
pleasure in traii»t*erring to our 
ooluiniM :
1b thf Editor of 0* Riihony Life, Toronto.

DabR Six,—My attention has been 
•ailed to un article in your issue of tin* 

2tUli ult., hiiittled *‘( uinmunivatiiei 
with Prin-v K-Iwurd Inland."

Tliere um many vmmctm* utate- 
uicnta tMinuiitad llierein, which. n<- 
loubt, arise from want <•( information 

on the subject.
The eomfNtrienM M ita ponnletion with 

ToronUi is hm ciitircly Iweide thv «|iiee- 
tion un if you were to eouiparc Lunion 
wltli auy of tlie Cotuniee 14 K.nglaud 
havini? rppreeentutiim in the IIoumo of 
Commons.

Yon stake the whole export nf th* 
lend le lees than a million of dftifo#. 

In 1872-rone year prior to it» entry into 
Confederation, tlie export exceeded 
two, and is now eetimated at four

jfealrf Vou ilrif^thit it recelvee in 

•• way and root lier aid from the 
Dominion Government amounting in 
the aggregate to many times the 

ni of Its contribution* to the Ex- 
cheqner, Ac." In thie you are entirely 
incorrect, aa the Island paya the Domin
ion «orne $276,000 yeariy, more than it 
receives, the details of which may hr 
found in the enclosure accompanying 
this.

P. E. Island is not claiming anything 
more than wae guaranteed her by the 
Tinns of Confederation unde/ which 
lie entered the Dominion, namely. 
Efficient steam service for tho con

veyance of mails and peeaenger» to lie 
eetahlielied rod maintained between 
the Island and tlie Dominion, winter 
and summer, thus placing the Island 
in continuous communication with the 
intercolonial Railway and tlie railway 
*yalem of tlie Dominion."

She did not make these terms ; liter 
were submitted to her for lier approval 
in 18611. She did not accept them until 
187», during which time they wero 
repeated over and over again, and 4lie 
faith of the Dominion pledged that 
they would Iw faithfully carried out 

Referring to our Island Railway, you 
art* pleased to aay : 44 The Dominion 
Government already HUpplien tlie Ia- 
land with a Railway." fleeb le ant the 
case, m the Island built rod pain for 
thin railway.

Your anecra at thia I'rovince as lie- 
ing tiic most insignificant of tlie Domin
ion are unworthy, a* ita City of Char
lottetown wa» lhe cradle of Confedera
tion. lteaidea this, she ia one of tlie 
beet provinces in the Dominion, whilst 
In point of education lier people Maud 

rood to none.
Referring to tho Hubway you aay tlie 

distance ia ten mile*—w ltereux it ia only 
•even. Again, that it lias by no 
means lwen demonstrated that tlie idea 
•e feaflihle. and there are strong 
grounds f*vr Mieving that the engineer
ing difficulties are almost iueurniount-

In thia yen are aa incorrect aa in your 
other statement*. Hnch experienced 
and distinguished Engineers aa Walter 
Stanley, A. L Light. Hanford Fleming 
and othe-a of thia Dominion, General 
Newton, Chief Engineer of the V. R; 
Professor Bull, of New York Vnivereity, 
an well as A J. .MacAlpioe, late Chief 
Engineer of the IT. S., rod who also 
holds the "Triford Medal" from the 
Institute of Civil Engineer* of England, 
have one and all pronounced It perfectly 
feasible in all ita aspects, and without 
any “tnaarmounUbte difficulties/'

I am glad you are in favor of 44 each 
Province receiving ita just does from 
the Dominion." W’e aak for nothing 

, and we will be seliefied with 
ugfeea. We know our right

We desire to direct the attention 
of the Postmaster General to the 
very great inconvenience which ia 
canned dur citiaene, more partieu- 
nrly our buaineee men, by the way 
in which the aulnidiaod Mail 
Steamero of the P. E. L Steam 
Navigation Company are perform 
ing their work. ItHteud of fulfilling 
their contrast, they prefer carrying 
freight, and for the sake of making 

few dollar*, think nothing of 
delaying tho a tournera for two or 
three bourn. Lost Monday evening 
tho mailt did not arrive from tho 
went ward until 11 o’clock p. in., 
when they ahould bo hero at 8 
o'clock, and last night they dkl not 
arrive until 10 o'clock. 1* this 
going to continue wo aak ? la the 
Voiture of the community going to 
lie made subservient to tho greed of a 

pm puny 7 We trust Mr. Brecken 
'ill give this matter lit» attention 
id per hap* a recurrence of the 

grievance may be avoided.

Tbs Nova Scotia House of Amena
bly, by a vote of 16 to < have passed 
a resolution declaring in favor of the 
Hocewion of that Province from the 
Confederation. The vote i* an ex- 
ceèdiogly email one in a House ef 
thirty-eight Member*, and we cannot 
think that it can be accepted a* an 
expreaaion of opinion on the part of 
the people* representative*. The 
Government of Nova Scotia i* clear 
Grit,and therefore it i* not bitrprising 
that such i resolution wae possible. 
Besides which it fouit be remembered 
Chet e general election is imminent, 
and as the record of the Administra- 
lion i* not tho purest, they must find 
some warory to go to the country 
with. We observe that the resolu
tion propose* to secure the 00- 

iretion of New Bveniwick and of 
this.Island in withdrawing from tho 
Confederation and forming a Mari 
Unto Union.

L Vinrent ia Fn| Sewing CbSfl
CLoeieo svxxiao.

Umra an< enjoy at,k »|foir —, 0w„ ekata«.ranine at th, UUWAM £

w*J“"***Jr -raoin*» hetareeo Ura
- mat taro te fins p. m., to Week for U- poor and to drete'Uyi teTlS 
of enminf to the i-rtraem ef the tick 
end inflrni. Vnder Ura direction of Her 
KatirarBurk. end .
rate of Mia. Jud* Redd in, Preside»; 
MiaCeren, Treasurer; and Mrs Wet- 
ker. trareetary—en iniraeu» amount at 
Knnd traa he* done this year. (tains
- the outbreak of small pox a morh 

tier call for charity than usual wa»
—I to be wondered at; and it was to tra 
•Me to respond tn Uila rail that Father 
Barite end the lad toe of the Cathedral 
roogreMtion have be* weaki* So 
c heerfully and persistently daring the 
winter toeatlia. To gire an ideaaf Ura 
amount of relief afforded, we must lay
!fo.-reta^r "l*** <ff te kdy

rail____
Iplnaftne», 
iàhmriâ

■ sqeemiiy of old eloihla». As.. Aa. 
The Treoeerer revel ved cash to tho amount of $AS M In member. .ud cio*

trlbotlon. of owfuLroalertale. eurh u grey 
CQMpo. tweed, dromstu/r.abtowu. boom end 

I •noh* ; alao * ac trine mar bine fnr theoaeof 
the tewtaty rrom the R-v Kalher Hu km.

Rev. Kalhera and Ladite.-Y«*u will per-

sa» âSs
ma private «heritable artesian well whndom not wieh -the rtaht haSd to know

what the left hand dorth."
Babbaba MVAI.ltkb.

WThe rinsing evening for thie seeaon 
wndevetod to tlm ratartaiuuieni of the 
meuibere ao*l some friends. The pro- 
gram 1110 opened wiU. a munirai ted 
dramatic «»rr*.re|»red by the pupito 
m tlie Mimic Hall ol Ura Convent, which 

I was aa follow» :
fHOORAMlIX

Inat. I>urtThe GraeM'*......................
t’horiaï^A iî*^iîîL,ÎSld ?.nd K*«8hain. .......  1
(-boroa—- All Together . Convent Choir. Ilifil .Srli-cllon - tf.*-1- ——- - — - .. . B

The Patriot, 
yesterday, acc
tail 11 ran ef havi

Requesting yon i 
in your next Irene,

will give this » place

1 W. Hernia
The Rennie, May «, into.

Arbor Day.

Arena Day has become an settled an 
Institution among os, that Saturday 
last was proclaimed a Holiday both by 
tiw Uenteoânt Governor and ti* Mayor. 
The proceedings nnraatoneed early In 
tie day. At U.d“ the children of tira 
Public Rehonk. In ti* number of

marched In inf
k. nooarapankd by 
ala of the Brass 
Battalion end of Ht. 
10L They than re- 

1

its local eoluma 
the Hon. Mr. 

asserted during 
te tragi eta lire Council Election 
tael spring, that the Government 
bad no debt, bat on the contrary, n 
credit in the Bank of Nova Scotia of 
(40,000, when the Bank returns, 
submitted to thq Legislature, showed 
that at the time, the Government 
•wed the Banks, (47,809. It 
hardly worth while to take aérions 
notice of what someone of the 
numerous local jotters who have 
at-ress to tho editorial rooms ol the 
Patriot may choose to send up as 
copy, but we may aa well ray that 
the charge made against Mr. Salli
van is utterly false ami ground low 
Mr. Sal liven a statement, of which 
we happen to have a personal know 
ledge, was that at the commence
ment of the year 1885, after paying 
off the balance against them for the 
previous year, the Government had 
a credit at te Banka of about (30, 
000, and this statement is capable of 
verification. The Patriot'» untruths 
are intended to do duly, and we may 
expect from now until the election 
to see ita local columns contain 
siraikr falsehoods which ita Editor 
is too cowardly to father editorlall; 
and too dishonest to suppress,

Parnell Congratulated

Oa behalf of tin- Irish Oooeei 
repreasntativee in Parlieewrai 
following telegram wu forwarded by 
the Minister of Inland Revenue tael

t.
Ottawa. May 3rd. 1896.

' Pauxsll M. P.. London. Eng :
m-irer of the Irish menta

tions in the Canadian parliament in 
April, 1889. end on behalf of the Irish 
repteeentaliree in parliament, I desire 
to ennvey through yon to oar fellow, 
subjects an expression of oar deep 
sympathy in their straggle for here, 
rale. We reaSrm t'.e sentiments con
tained in those rwotatione and. without 
presuming to pronouns» * opinion on 
te (tele of ear particular measure 
propounded, we desire to declare to the 
people of Ireland oar gretifiration at 
the general recognition of those views 
whisk has token plane since 1881. ud 
to expires eer hope that the lia» baa

“ra^TÆtldTiîU.'t m
uy Motion af It, snob a ayatow of self. 
government may be eirra to the Iri.li 
people » will meet their reasonable de
mands ud fnl6l the anticipation, 
which here bean » highly cherish, i 
ia their behalf by many at He 
**ajsn»T’« eehieeto fa thie portion at 
the Eetpire.

“Coetigu-

a to draq from Capital A<»*nt 
supplement te nvtnu far te 

t year, and «M a vkar fa 
r obatrnotion, they ywtert<ayfarter

te »otion to go into

***£dti

2S3&BR1
very taras namber af ear dtlmoe hed 
gaurated. His Honor I fen tenant Gov- 
enter Mecdtarald tiran add reared the 
aa»mblage, after which tree pUnting

of wblchhadl
asA'aofod

Burnt to

" ‘".atf*;

. Iff which ___ ___ __
their livra. Michael Doofoy, Franck Coy to, Arthur Il'Xmll And Th^ra. Don

mm

covered ud ntaraad to town Into toot

itnu up l 
following » rile tee of «Jetais» I.tint rth..l>A . “ w *dlRlrthuied,» wire peni 8 full eutu,

S pair* Bfwfce,
1* petllrtwU,I rhlM'atlrwte,
10 under garments,
4,t3IS&

85 BhlrU,
I pair robbers,
I pair atoeklaaa 
1 plr mllti.

Ion Wlrelloe^M-;* on
fl.oo.-T1,, Mimes Basait. BUke. 

m,. Hell°rsn and Payne.Hong-"The i.llllr singer” .............
, _ MU* Bute Praaer.oeal Duet—"lb«> Midnight Moon-..........

Misses Blake and Ikfiiolt.
i2!^ûmî?“«22î"":;: ■n“p,""u-

Mlw Mamin u.LudIrara.Mm.tv—- mSTrof K.ltore-
i Tlenn.—Mieses Msk,. Hvnoll.

..      McDonald. Hal lore n.
t Orel Host-- In Ih, Hl.rll.hl -..............
, riw She* Owrn end O'Connell, lew. Mntic—— Ths M.rp .if v.m""—| riun »!•»«. Perns, fiellore™; Klikhïî? 

It is needless to sav that tlie enter
tain nient wu Utoroughly enjoyml, and 
that tlie little ones were at home in 
tlrair reeisH-tive pieces. During tlie ro- 
terteiiinieiit Hie report, of the President 
Treauewr and Secretary were received, 
and father Bnrke revieweit tlie work of 
lira society, ami thanked the Imliea for 
tlrair devotedne» ud geoenwity to- 
nenle lira and lira taetore ef the
fVmvent for lira nee <rf tlrair rooms, end 
tiie iMiatanre soggfolilv rendered at 
all times. After Uta8o.ro all reufred 
to Ura recreation I rail, where u im- 
maue table groanaAemler ils Ira.I of 
«■»►! tiling». When ample justice had 
been .lone to tira sweetmeats, the bell 
rang ell down to Ura pretty little clraiel 
of the community, where Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament brought the
memtrar^^timecraietyTnd fherehgtone 
uC Hie hmia,-, there ew preesai Eatiww
Mvlntyle and Bnrke. Hon. Mr. Sullivan, 
tiie Hist*re of tl*» Hospital, and tlie Hi. 
Joseph's l’un vent Nona. All ronnecteql 
with the wwing circle will |.reserve a 
pkaaing mtunenir of the closing pveniug 
,/ a sficist}* which ha» bean Wring a 
work of c.iarity to which tlie " rewani a 
liunflmlfold " is most assuredly at
tached.

BIKTH*.

At Hnrtland. W. T. ou the flat ult., the 
rlt* of A. Campbell, formerly of P. k. L,

fiARKIBD.

At “ummeralde, on the Him! ult., by Rev.
Sii^iri,i.^v:^bo'L.ms;aj2
Of Hummcraldd. W te

'HUuajIareh. iNUSby Rev. W.Ma Ulna. HMlgU^I by Rev. tXMaenamara,
N. Kranklin Hrtgge. of KcCobmII. tMk . to 
MrrKarri Ann Beelrsio. dsughter of G. 
Bealrsto. fonmirly of H. K 1 eland, 

on the .1rd ulL, by the Rev K. McLean.

At Um. Church of the MvwtaU, H«.eton. 
Mate.,mi ib« AUh ult.. by the Rev. Henry Allen. William U. rro-eklll, of the K. £ f. 
Hallway, Vharlottetowo. to Jennie A..
Kî^.ote/K. - ^

&f

At Montague Brides, on Um Wh « 
•JMr • short lllnew Aller, rrllct of ibe I 
Kenneth Martin. In the 77th year of•i». H--------

At (Hdm.i'l 
after a llugtartu 
brioved eon of l
HllllRetagtadeyw_________________

‘<*®e lîloiïr. îïÈe^tn Seîrô
ia.a,e— ““ •—'“'
sSSaaîs.'ïïMT

At W.lyortli, WlAon Aprliaik le Ike ran

Star or her ege. of dime* of tho boon, 
■frira the » loved wife or a. V. Afenorar 
Irarvo. and dauehlornf ihv Iras James 

ndllII, of HU rraoffo Hertoor, P. X I. ef* 
Iwvesaeikrrowlog Imeàwud. two eons and 
two dsughteni to mourn tbbr Imm.
„AlÆwU,a^ww- •* tiM resldenee ef Mr.
iuiïïtTsi.ïïJ,s^r-w‘i““ «• 

A“
At Toronto. Murray Harbor, on the MUb

^^7K2dr.:r£ï.i-^d’,ufre;

deeoMem te meere Ural, IreeratatoeuT

j^w.'!S1.mC3Ü5:

At Orwell Heed, on the lath MnreL, Harr 
Ann, dearly beloved daughter of Mary and 

ÏÎmhTrMcUmted.aged Nywi Mif

At Booth Lake, Lut 47, ôn the 14tb March 

Dtvlu wti

SskS.'SErâi
“ her splendid fteulilee of mindm tke^f ttUïïLTLl -3

rf -*'« fe.'

7



Jcdob Firm arrived home last week
Tns pmpfe of U rotaient, King'. 

Count j, am to have a Pint (Mine.

Te» M. A. Starr tailed for Halifax _ 
Friday leaf with a cargo of potato», air.

Areeano* la directed to the advertise
ment of Mr. Quirk In another col turn 
A more extended notice will
next week.

Tea Bargue /-nr, /q*. owned by 
Welsh A Owen arrived at lids port on 

She la loaded with oats for

T»* barqne OariM, owned by Welsh 
* Owe», arrived here on Sunday from 
New York. She will take a cargo of 
oats to England.

Bonrttx Maaxxra—kegs dull—Island
hard to self at ever 12 cents a down. 
Potatoes, market steady, at SO to M 
cents p*r beeheL

Owixo to the, number nf differing 
answer* to the problem, pobli.hed on 
the Slat ult., we most defer inserting 
solutions until next Issue.

Ten Air Jforij Magazine for April, 
published at Notre Dame. Indiana, con
tains a contribution from Miss A. M. 
Pope of tills city, intituled “ A Golden

Tex Bartjee rtrorpr ftoh, from Bor
deaux, and the brigantine ZrrrMr, from 
Swansea, both owned by IVake Bros A 
Ob, arrived at this port yestenlar. Both 
will load with oats.

Wa understand that Mr. W. F. 
Mitchell, agent at humroerside of the 
Merchants Bank of Halifax, has been 
transferred to the agency at Bermuda, 
and will leave for there at the end ol 

nt month.

A vorxn man, named Knslerirk Mc
Lean, belonging to Dog Hirer, who has 
bean attending the meetings of the Sal
vation Army, went crazy last weak, 
rendering it uecessary to place him in

OwlMo to intelltgeuee received that a 
gaug'of burglar, were about to favor 
the Island with a visit, extra guards 
have been for some time placed on all 
the banka, and Us# strictest precautions 
taken to prevent a raid.

Tin: 8.8. f Ï1/I011 arrived liera on Satur
day with general merchandise from 
Swansea and Halifax. Owing to an 
accident received to her machinery 
while in the ice In t'anao, she has since 
gone to Chatham for repairs.

Mr. Hunky II. Wadmsn, 'he enter
prising manufacturer of Creamers, lias 
secured the services of Mr. Anthony 
Mulliu of this city as travelling sales
man. Mr. Mulliu will endeavor to 
reach all persons in want of Creamer*.

Ottnn.
<*~ «re SjtoriJ(Wwtpiindrnl.)

Home Bole Btaoumon*. I base oeeacd a I rat-0 law OYSTER 
* «T week regret uw my hmr.ly £ “»WRESHlUirr SAU»*

£r^’h*!hUnreck stratiZTï.hLSïTu"4 Wew Summer”•*7 handled by coenoiiiore *n.l ^reete* aad w,« «Ier lo ike waste of 1,14444111 Proof readers, have failet/v» meet the ■■■HTone f needs aad new pel rows
spprohetin nf the H. n-r.Me atH IzS*..41M U‘ •■•orw mtir. ft* and after TV «DAY,

!•>“"« the Chzr ^l-'uL!.0a "* "»d iiïï^ïînvSï

u 'p-.riolt'ro^sr: _ „ B. OOAIIT.
.me mmhl .atnrsUy snpp^ Ltjhs, ______________________PropriWor. ’

^.’‘srfrr^iîi! TO SHIPPERS
have to aay that the PafrioTs oecs 
— ■ -OF-

•tivifien tat riot 
diarje ftt the

Arrangement
K*DAY, Mar i Um BrlU, Hugh Mr Lean,

Ing.elio’elo 
for Orwell 

I bnteh Wh«
- -   O—icraworJD. Calling ai s- es ■ WW
£d"i an* HalUda/'e Wharvw; Seaviag 
<’har Urtletowu *1 1 d. iu. for HallUajr% 
< hlna Point and Brush Wharves. where «he

correspondent is not more 
consistent. cunecienti ina nor devoted 

■ u.b when actiug as a newspaper 
•ruer than when engaging with his 
Wonlcl vehemence, fe the parlUmcn. 

débutés. Wbeu uioet unfairly
Lobsters and Canned Goods.

Tub steamer C.irroll arrived from 
Boston ami Halifax last Thursday 
afternoou, with an Immeuw freight. 
81» sailed again ou Saturday morning 
with a large cargo nf eggs, potatoes, and 
tho following passengers: Mr. and Mrs. 
Molyneaux, Walter Molyneanx, and 
Miw McFarlane.

W’n are proud to see that ao 
number of Islanders distille! 
themselves at the reosnt examinatione 
at Mctlill College, Montreal. We notice 
in fregnant recirrence the names of 
Charles E. bwabey, John A. Xiclioleoo, 
Robert F. Palmer, John P. Ball, W. L. 
Clay, Hàrry M. Golf, and J. A. Me- 
Vhsil, ne also in the special coures for 
woman thorn of lain and LUy Bwalwy.

Wa are in reuolpt of “ Hernamlo’a ” 
annual circular for HMH, which is the 
lineal thing in Uw way of bone literature 
wa have ever man issued in this Pro
vince. It is issued from the Jomrnttl

criUciving the able speech of Mr". 
Hm-kftt, the Patriott occasional our- 

mlrat Mfi that " having two 
1 6®ployed in the Interior Depart - 
14 ttl and $450 respectively,

»n.| WMn»ing a position for himself, b- 
dare not diMent adversely to the policy 
I the Government on the nneetion of 
team communication ** Now anyone 

would reasonably aay that Hr. Hackett, 
who baa served bis country room faith- 
full t than the Patrioft correspondent, 
had at least as gtHMl it right to have 
some of hi* family in the employ of the 
tj-ivernment as Mr. Davies, and y*t 
he iniu* as independent. The fact is. 
however, that Mr Hxcketl has no son 
employed in the Interior or any other 
department. There ie a young man 
named Bucket t, the son of a farmer 
residing a few miles from Ottawa, 
an employe in the Interior department ; 
hut !»«• in in no way connected with the 
member for Prince Cetroty. and as to 
'li' Hackett himself being on the look 
Ut for a Government position, nothing 

could be further from the truth. That 
gentleman has made all arrangements 
lor returning to the Island, and baa no 
thought of retiring from political 
lite as Mr. Daviea would no doubt 
arneatly wish. It is very significant 

that the Put riot'$ correspondent and 
the Hon, Edward BUke differ very 
materially in their opinions suent the 
Island debate, and I must say that I 
pr. fer the opinion of the latter. The 
Pat riot't correspondent says Mr 
Hackett made an apology for the Gov
ernment. Mr. BUke said that Mr. 
Hackett had been far more severe on 
he Government than Davie» ! As to 

Mr. McDonald1» silence, it was most 
judidious. The Island’s grievances 
had been fully ventilated, nothing new 

>n1d be added, and Mr. McDonald 
wisely com ludod not to unduly length
en the discussion, simply for the sake 
of talking. It would be well if Mr, 
Davies were occasionally t<> reason in 
the same way but he evidently is not a 
believer in the provert» : “In much talk 
lit re is little wisdom.!* It is devoutly 

he wished that when the Patriot’t 
occasional correspondent again devotes 
Good Friday to newspaper writing, he 
will, in deft rrnc* to the day, ut Ie 
c o line Ilium* If to hi- mihj. vt. and tv

Thursday duet was dw<*ted en 
hrviy to the discussion of H on*- Rul< 
f- r I relat'd. I> wns really aatmiishiiig 
to bear uiemh»*r after tueinlht «m each 
aide of the Hi'uw arising Vhd proelai.u- 
iug that he was an Irishman.

The Debate was o|*ent-d by the Hon 
Edward Bhike. who offered the follow 
mg motion :

That an bumble Address* lie presented to 
Her Mnjriiiy to respectfully amu/re Her 
Majesty that I be Interval and concern felt 
by the IVtmnoM of Otnada and the people 
whom they represent In the condition of 
Ireland, and th*-lr deal re that eon»* e
may be found nf meeting the esni------
wishes of so many of Her Majesty's Irish 
subjects for the grant to Ireland of a mea
sure of l nr sa self-government, still continue 
as warm and earnest as In the year MB. 
when they were humbly elvnlfled to Her 
Majesty by an Address to which this Hot 
aortas Its abiding adhsstpn ; humbly 
inform Her Majvetv that tbla House balls 
with joy the submlsel
itnvemment to the-----------------— —
Vnlted Kingdom of a measure recognising 
the principle of *

And humbly to express to Her Majesty 
the eanie-t hope of this House that the 
principle of the said measure may be 
affirmed, and that It may form the heals

POR the 
F Packers i convenience of______

and Shippers we will place 
that Urge three-storey building on No. 
* Wharf, el e cheep rate of 
4®d will grant warehouse receipts 
go«»ds stored therein. On goods __ 
warehoused and shipped by any of oar 
vessels no storage will be charged.

As this warehouse ie well eitoalcd, 
there ie scarcely any risk from fire, end 
being almost surrounded by water. In
surance can be effected nt • very modtr-

PEAKE BROS. & 00.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1896.

P. K. Island Railway.
THROUGH TRJLXXT.

/COMMENCING on MONDAY, 17th 
v inst.. and continuing until Summer 
Time Table takes effect, the Steamboat 
Specie! will ran through to Tignieh as 
n Peeeeeger Train, every Monday and 
Friday, leaving Sommereide at 840 
a. m ; returning will leave Tignieh for 
Charlottetown at 1 o'clock p. m . Ban 
day. V»

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent. 

It oilway Office, Charlottetown t
May 18, \m. <2i

affirmed, and----- ---------- - -------------- -,—
for such a settlement of UiU great «luestlou 
•* shall conduc.- lo the peace, bappl 
and prosperity of the Empire.

The Hon Mr Coetigtn after elating 
hi- retaonsat a une length offered the 
following amendment :

That all the word- after “ That" be «truck 
mil, and the following added Instead there- 

ollivH, Siuumeraidc, and reflect* the1 of: "the Common* of Canad* d«-iro
to egpraas their deep aad ai.idin* In
1er ce l In the prosiierlly^and Jkapplnchiglieet credit upon that twlabliaiiment 

A novel feature is the tabulated pedigree, 
tlw work of Mr. I>oelte K. Mclawd, 
brother of the owner, which must have 
caused him much labor and research.

Fkom the Halifax Urrald we clip the 
following, and we sincerely congratulate 
our friend upon the good fortune which

“ W. D. Tanton has become editor 
and manager of the Anuapo is Spectator. 
lie iy a native of Prince Edward Inland, 
and a graduate of the Prince of Wale* 
College. He served his time on the 
Charlottetown Herald, came to Nov 
Scotia six years ago, and was editor of 
the New Glasgow Ptaimimler, mib- 
aequeutly becoming one of the publish- 
era of the Pietou A', if*, lie was about 
lo remove to Montrant last year, hut the 
small pox ephlassie induced him lo 
remain in the provinces, and he has 
assumed the control of the Spectator. 
Mr. Tanton, besides being a journalist, 
is an experienced and thorough prac
tical printer. Annapolis ie one of the 
wealthiest and moat intelligent counties 
In Nova Scotia, and the Spectator under 
his management not only oug u to hare 
• largo circulation, hot be a good paying

A Concur Novelty.—Tlw Bed path 
Concert Company gave an enjoyable en
tertainment before a cultured audience 
at Central Music Hall last night, The 
entertainment possessed a genuine nor 
elty in the form of a ** whistling soloist.* 
Misa Ella M. Chamberlin gave two num
bers, besides several encores, in a capi
tal manner. She follows the music 
faithfully, being accompanied on the 
piano, and whistles the nolee as eh 
distinct, foil and aoft, as they can

solda, a liunioroux vocalist, waa very 
eotortainiog, and wee the hearts of the 
aadlaooa from the start, and had tore- 
ajnad to naioerou» reoalk—Oikzyo

Tbla Company will give 'two a» 
tortalnmeou In the Y. M. C A. Hall 
ee Monday and Tend ay ereolnga next 
it la safe to wy that Chariottotown has 
ygerhapqvWtpd hy «eoh a eoigbl na- 

jUneof Mezlcal takot

A iaeob number of the yoeog ladles 
of St Joaaph'z Society and the Sodality 
of the Children of Mary, amamblad at 
the atattoo on Monday moraligt last to 
wy pood bye to Mother at Agpalina, 
of *t Joaaph'z Coo rep t, god 
at Grenada, of the Qrerant Da 

There Bar. lad ire and 
of

Convent ge to 
«f Ao OwiisiHUi at Villa Maria, 
Miaitirel to —L- trèreet Before laarig 

waa mads the mdptont of a weH-llfed 
pnm from St Joseph's Sodality 
and regny kind fctanig with a thought 
to bar

111 the prosperity and happtm *» of 
tht-lr fvllow-suhjeci* In Ireland, and Umlr 
e.lh«wlon to thRwnUmenUvxprekwtl In the 
/lint Ailtlrres to Hrr Majesty of hot h Houses 
of the CMnedlan KarltAieent passed in the 
«ettaUm of INti ;

That In such Address Parliament suggest
ed that Vaivids and lta Inhahlisnts had 
prospered estt edlngly uml-r a FedersJ sys
tem. allowing to each Province ol the 
Dominion considerable powers of *» If-gov
ernment. and expreewil a hope • that If con- 
sllffeiit with the Inicgrlty and wull-belng of 
the Kmplre. and If tho rights and statu* of 
tbs minority wer# fully proteeied still 
afourrd. some mesas might be found of 
meet lug the expressed d. sires ol so many 
of Her Majesty's Irish subjects In that
r^Fhsl In enewrr to the said Address the 
then HecreUry of State for the Colonies was 
commanded to state that * Her Msjwty will 
always gladly n-retve the advlco ot the l*ar- 
llaiuvut of fansdii on all matiers relat
ing to the Dointnloo and administration of 
Its aflli 1rs. but with respect to the qnesttone 
referred to In th«* AtLlreas Her Majvstv will. 
In accordance with the eonetltuUou of this 
country, have regard to The advipe of 
IRSafll Parlianient and Minister*, 
who n all matters relating to the affair*of 
the United Kingdom exclusively appertain, 

bat this House, having reference to the
_____of the said answer, does not derm It
expedient again to address Her Majesty on 
the subject, bnl earnestly hoped that such 
S measure or such measures may be adopt
ed by the Imperial Parliament as will, 
white preserving the Integrity and well- 
being of in- Empire gml the right* and 
statue of tlie minority, be satisfactory to the people of Ireland, and permanently re
move the discontent *o long uuhapplly pre
vailing la Uial country."

À lengthy diecuaaion followed, in*»?, 
ly as to the form, slmoel all the mem
bers agreeing ae to Ike subject matter, 
(la the cooree of the Debate, Mr. Hack 

ell delivered an elooncnt epewh, for 
whiah we regret we can And no epacu 
to-day, but we shall publish it next 
week)

After many suggestions and much 
contention ns to whom the reso
lutions should be sent to, the motion 
of lbe Hon. Mr Thompson, ' That the 
rewdation be transmitted forthwith by 
the Speaker to the High ÇumSRieeàoner 
for U^ngda. 1er the mfcirnmlh* of the 
Members <4 the House of Gommons of 
the United Kingdom," was adopted.

The resolution of Mr. Coetigan was 
than carried, there being only See die-

Good progress ie being made with 
Parliamen' arj*bnainess. Sir John has 
renamed hie place in the House, and is 
looking “ ------

Iiported Ferckeroi Stalliu 
PRINCE IMPERIAL
XYTILL travel the 
W through the loi low lag pleure 

Lreriag Lot 4k. M./ 3rd. pare: 
Verson Hirer, Orwell. HU 
Hirer. Bella Greek, Marray 
Perth, Starge-n. Georgetown. Mon
tagne Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dan 
daa. Forteae R*4. St, Peter's Bay, 
MienIL Pi «quid. Fort Aagaatns. Mod 
zghan R ed aad back to Lot 48.

Pria* Imperial - -waited hy tht

--------------4 commencing Mar », will
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown at 7 
£m.. aalllng at China Point and Holliday's 
Wharves ; leaving Chariot I* town at So. ro. 
ut£tara, ratalalag at Brash Wharfever

Until further notice, every alternate
/ednwday, eomm-netog May IS. will leave 

Vernon River Brklye for Charlottetown at 
7 a. m . calling at Brash. China Point and 
Holiday's Wharves; lea ring- harlsttetewa, 
at I p. m. to return, remaining at Bruato 
Wharf over night.

Thursday, will leave Brash Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m.. calling at China 
Point and HollltUy's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at* p. m. to return ; leaving 
Brash Wharf about • p m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving Vrapaod at 7 
a. m. for Charlottetown ; leaving Charlotte- ; 
town at * p. in. for Crapaud, remaining 
over night.

Hatuiday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving t:harlottatown 
•HRi). m. for Crapaud, and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

PAR»:
Cabin, to and from Vernon River, Orwell 

and Wharves, » cents ; Deck, W cent*.
Cabin, to and from Crapeod, 40 eente; 

Deck, M cents.
Excursion Return TlckeU will be issued 

from Charlottetown to Orwell every 
day evening at one n recela»» fore.
Excursion Return Ticket» will he ______
every Saturday to Crapaud at one flrat-class

JOHN HUGH CM,
Charlottetown, May 3, IWl Agent.

P. E. Island Railway.
XTOTXOS

Commencing on Monday, srd
MAY iost., and continuing u: 

.Summer Time Table takes effecl 
Special Pnitsenger Train will leavr 
Charlottetown for Sumiuerxide at 
6 o’clock a m , daily (Sundays except
ed) connecting at that place with 
steamer fur Point du Chene ; returning 
will leave for CbsrloMntowa every 
evening on arrival of steamer at Botn- 
mereide.

JAMBS COLEMAN.
Superintendent

Railway Offl.-«*, Charlottetown, (
May 1. 1896. t li

P. E. Island Railway
/ COMMENCING on Monday, flrd 
V MAY iuei, and continuing until 
Summer Time Table take* effect, in ad- 
di’iou to toe existing train irrmgtf- 
ment* on the Cane Traveree Branch, a 
train will leave C .unty Line for Cape 
Traverse even Monday evening on ar
rival of evening trains front Charlotte
town and Summereide; returning will 
leave Cape Traverse for County Line 
at usual hour on Tuesday morning. 
Train for Cape Traveree will connect 
at County Line with evening train 
from Charlottetown and Steamboat 
Special from Summereide, on Fridays. 
Saturdays and Mondeye. until change

JAMBS COLEMAN, 
Superintendent

Railway Office. Charlottetown, i 
April 29 1896. ( li

f

NOTICE.

NEW

DRY GOODS!
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
beat British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a full range of Best Value! Best Value ! I

all the novelties to be found.

Alee.

Percheron Horse Yoang Him
WILL stand for the season at the Ht 

erfiber's Ruble, where he will __ 
allowed to serve a limited number of

Young Havre will be three years old the 
1st of June ; color, dark gray ; stand* over 
16 hand* high, and weigh* l^u pounds 
He Is heavy muscled, with good action, 
which Is a model of Un» Percheron breed.

Havre I* pronouucvd by competent Judges 
to be one nf the bansomesi horses of bin 
age and size on the island.

Young Havre was wired by the celebrated 
Percheron horse "Old Havre," weighing 
IT»» pounds. He by "ML Laurent" weigh
ing 2luu pounds. Ills dam was sired hy the 
celebrated "Mlnchln Horse." Imported by 
the Uovcrnnient from Scotland.

Parties wish lux to breed active and heavy 
slock would do well to we "Young Havre" 
before breeding elsewhere.

All mares served at the risk of the owners 
CIIAKLE» MACMILLAN,

Alb.rry ruin.. Lot to. May 4, Itoa-'fitl"

COAL. COAL.

JJOURLY expected a cargo of

AO AD IA NUT COAL.
I am now prepared to receive orders lor

bd. Nil & Àilhnlt I'd,
AT TO RL’IT THE TIMES.

All Orders left at the Office, Water 
Street, will receive prompt attention.

<’4 IT. JOHN HUGH ES.
CliarloHetown,April 27th IRWt.-lmo

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
-v Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of Hew Hosiery, Sieves, 4c.

lie» TritÉp New Frilling, New Laces,
HEW DRESS «00DS, WITH TRIRIINUS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

New Carpets and Oilcloths.
1

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

r York, are RUad sp wltb every ap-Y 
ly ter fos prompt mA ranfsl

"^TtotoSJ^W Ma^^re,

Ow Orssabmms Establlsbaasat at 
/Jersey at» is the must eit.America. Aaaaal Saies. SJ6

Spring Opening.

NEW GOODS.

L GRAND assortment in English. American sod Caaa- 
disn. Most of oar Goods are direct from the makers, 

and we have marked them at prices that must please all.

We are showing an enormous stock of

CABPÏT8 & OILCLOTHS, WOOL ÏAT8, BUM,
and everything suitable for Housefurnishing».

JAMES BATON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

w. A.. WEEKS & OO.

WANTED
LADIES who desire some occupation 

for their leisure hours, or those 
desiring permanent employment, can 

make good wages by sending to the 
Boston Ind. Co. No previous know
ledge of the work required. No can
vassing. Address P. O. Box 607, 
Boston, Mere.

April 21. 1886-44

SANDFORD'g

PllMt ClItllÊ IninlD

-ro b= rol l at private Sri» a HOUSE 
1 »nd ONE ACRE OF LAND. Î0 

chain, from Wizeocre Mille, euilable 
for a Tr.d,.nua- Uouao arerlf new.

Apply to,
JAMES WIENER 

May 12th 1886 —3,

Fvr Li? trptnl, G. B„ Dinct.

THE FAMOUS CLIPPER BARK

MOSELLE
wow 001 MIBB, WILL SAIL

For Liverpool, Direct.
about Rots mat,

aad will carry LobeUra aad other pro. 
doue of the l.laad at cheap 

retoe of freight.
Apply to the owners.

PEAKE BROS. A CO.
May 12, 1888.

CREAMERS !
—AT ABOUT—

Half the Usual Price
Good Oreo■ are for........*...........SI.SS
Creamer, with Pal ret White

Metal Tap................................. |
a, good aa 
with 1-stre

'aa............—---------- it*
roe'. Creamer," patented 
13» aad 18th. 1884—the
nwsmmlaaro—---------S.SS

Throe Crroawte are aaaafaoUrad by 
■jrolf, aad-HI be rold by toy raaafer 
rel Minn, who will eadreror to ranch 

uf Oreuron. 
Orders iddremd tomewULoa raeaipt

at Bail way Btallro I» sash 
may »ok reach.

—mu—
■ewers sad Reapers.

Reapers in 
bar adapted

f|'HE object of this Invention recently 
I Patented, is to provide a Blmplo, 

Durable awl Kliictsni CUTTING AF- 
PA HAT VS for Mowers and He 
which ie employed a finger bar 
lo receive and securely hold a 
able stationary cutting bar, and also 
receive and hold a reciprocating cotter 
bar for co-operating with the stationary 
cutter bar and to permit both cutter 
bars to be readily removed and replaced 
at the operator's will 

Figsr.—Said patented improvement 
can easily be placed on any Mower or 
Reaper manufactured.

Skvond.—It tends to sharpen itself. 
Titian.—It is impossible to ctof it 
Fourth.—It lessens the draft on 

teams from 25 to 334 per cent, thereby 
great I v decreasing the wear on gear of 

acltine.
Fiktil—It aivet a drag, hendaomn 
war cat, and by nr superior to any 

cutting apparatus ever before known, 
and works to perfection in all kinds of 
gras#.

FAIWEIIffi, TRY
After once using yon would not do 

without for three tiroes lie ooati 
County or Township Rights may be 

had on application to
fc8.Hr»;*

Charlottetown.
April 21, 1886.-41

9m Mkm Isr NN,af MfpremamaMMm mtsmi ■ 
eflks 1EWE8T. BEST sag RAREST fîkKOffitsJ PLAI

PETER HEHDERSOH « CO.
Tûttft.'arar«-

M t 37 CsftiasA
------- IFS Î914

FOR SALE OE TO LET.' -
Thirty acres of land adjoin

ing the village of Souris West. 
Apply to

F. L. HASZARD
Solicitor.

Charlottetown, April 14 1886._____
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re cMic - Mac, ^ |

1 Ü L> n k. Irero.Mml •• UaetounJ.. '*1 "SIRED by Imported " Hernando, 
d«m, " King Bird,” three years old, 

will stand at the owner’s stable, Hills 
borough Street, for the season

For further particulars apply to the

WALLACE F. TAYLOR. 
April 21. 1886—41
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DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OSes at af Dr.

PRINCE STREET.
Gharkritotowa, Jan. 28,1886—ly

ABOI nt about 12or IS y*re old (an 
orphan preferred), or an elderly 
man, to areiat me la the 8T. VINCENT 

DE PAUL NUB8EBY.

April IX MSS,

APOTHECARIES HALL
ISM,

QOUR SQOAIL

ST AND A KD MKDHAL WOKE

ONLY SI BY MAIL IMSTI'AID.

” Sill II
•0 sïiî* Il 2 5

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Having secured the services, as Manager, of my

BISCUIT FACTORY,
tOr. Thomas Rankles, formerly with Messrs. T. 

Rankine 4 Sons, St. John, N. B., and lately from the Steam 
Biscuit Works of Messrs. F A Kennedy 4 Co.. Cambridge 
port. Mass., I am now in a position to ofler to the Wholesale 
and Retail Trade of the Island, anything in my line, guaran
teeing a better article than can be imported, at reasonable 
prices.

, J. QUIRK,
Charlottetown, May 12, 1686. PRINCE STREET.

GOW THYSELF,
A Great Medical Work

Exhausted vtteltty. Nervoex 
Debility. Premature Decline It 
of Youth, and the untold mleei 
from indiscretion nr excesses

It

vitality. Nervous and Physical

rles resulting 
A book for 

young, middle-aged and old.
___________ 1» prescriptions for all scute
aad ekroate diseases, each one of which Is 
lovalnahle Bo found hy the Anthor. whose 
experte nee for » years Ie each as probably 
never before foil to the lot of anynhyslclan. 
Ml pages, bound In beautiful French 1 
muslin; emhoused cover*, full gill, guaran-, 
teed lobe a flner work In every sense than 
aay other work sold la this country forUb lU£L.”0KU-ro„b,..r,tan,tol.1."

author by the National Medical Association

Um raetar to rareretfullj rahrrad. 
TtohMM'< Uf. to worth more lo ».

{r^.s^.,V7îdmTn°."roïu,!:r^
y^lhFdlwnlro ot Nevada combined.—

__ _____ Ifo pointe ont the rocksa" gem In is <■ on which the constitution 
hopes of many a young man have been 

fotally wrecked.-JMBNefosfor Mirror 
The Hclenoe of Life Is of greeter value than 

all the medical works published In this 
coentry for the past » years.-dftonte

mmmm
? S» rs i'S'S =S

111.
mJ||1
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NOW
Everyone las an Eye lo

BIG BARGAINS

IN SO MB GOODS.

Ve Have Them.
GOOD G00BS,

Latest Styles k Lowest Prices.

BEER

Dress Ms DepirM,
We ree .bowleg Um kwi

■t im re irtto-iee. to

eomptoto, nor our valere regoetf.

PRINT COTTONS,
ORKY AND WHITE COTTONS, OINO 

HAMS. Ac . Ac.. Ac.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Oer stock of Hats. Bonnets,___
Feathers. Trimmings and Ornaments a 
anything we have ever shown. All goods 
were bought at head*.Barters by one ef the 
Arm, end for variety, quality and loweem 
of price, we claim the Aral place M N» 
Island. As usual, our Trimmed MQIhmrx 
Is the most fashionable. Hpeclal attention 
la given to Crape Work and Wedihw 
Outfits.

SACK8,
3DOX-BdtA3SrS,

JERSEYS,
GLOVES. HOSIERY. P \RA40LB.

CARPET*. CARPETS, 
end a foil a

HOOSE FOBEHM.

BROS.

ix*iïaèiSZ 

¥?,Ï5èt*lis

:§iësis^b

!«■ EW

SPRING GOODS
GRAND SHOW A.T

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
EW Drere Goode, in sit the new gukro. New M.ntle Clothe, in the 
newe-t make, New Chip, Tape end Straw Hu», New Flowen.

Hoeiery, New Prist», New Muslin», New Cre-Frolhers, Gluvex, New 
tonnes.

of Lifo will

DCttlSm CODER, the Peabody Medical Institute. 
CflMkir. lia. « Balfiaeh Bteeet. 
ms., who mav be consulted on all 

■MriHil and experience. 
Lte dlsssses that have

I**►.3

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.H»*RT D. WADMAN, 
Mzkre. U Pownel Street,

0 Bore' Soit» from 11» apwards. 
rolled in thto Island.TENDERS.N-h ISS. P. H. B. Tel 1, de* be 

John Otieaat," imported  ̂free tre
ed. IbM here, to too -ril baewa to 

•u farther towrieifea. ro hi*

Imported Seed Wheat
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he still
Ikd

la Mi by • eroeltoe

Mu-taoa. ■New TurinMitt drew kb
Ike preed boeaty bai eirse ie at

ySSBL. IgMiTué*lut I’
Mw.^edOood-dey, * CUREwin kid Mi

Oood-dey me’em.
Aid Mr. Mindy retanwd Ie Mi desk. oe South strut, li New York. Oee 

night—early Ie tbe mnatb—Lyee Her- 
grmre (need oe, l 
Weald do e fob far

while the lady Ml the atefe girlie ■
CHAPTER XV. 

matt's rust urrunoa.
The ship flpeedwefl Stripped i alagle 

eeehor at Cepe Town, end r.tneleetl

mggm.

EHssrHe weald pay SICK
Hradarka.). i unar'iLkUt LAvnr Fill* am e*un 
yaiubii hi Co—tlpMüoM, mrtmm ea« pmewii
SftLUi-U iiïîh
mi tifiln Um >«wik Kti> If lUryvety cui

HEAD

tblaklag that the epeaue ptohed ap the
ton ww informed by Mary Carter that will That la ay story. dr.

tottieg-room. Alter doebllag the aoathere
Uly weal dene, aad found the wo- eapee. Cap). Farcy eallad hit crew alt bat. aad Hood far a tlaae gulag epeeagreed to hie propeeitieo. PI eally.

rlth percutai noeeern, Ifkindly, end
Thh la Mlu Maiton r ' laid the ria nt the t epootre.Tea mo, olr.followed the day after.Iter, rlilng a)idly. of (inner end Witkill and their oom Whet wu It like?' Aehe they would be alwoMt prkck—to the—wlwbad known Lyon beiure. .row.fl.;;'The new ie his Ufa. Weknow ■]Mbs Merton, wbee in't tell yoo nay more. ’ WM JM tlMl Ikoy «rl II MOI i

VSSiSwa a ghost, that waa oee.'

ACHEher faeePDid yen
Tee. air.
Uea yoo not forget ell bet the lea#,

AadlepfUl and tall me how that looked P

May all eer 14. sra^ufwie
rywiere, or eeel byCertainly—I ahould any ee.

oertalaly a
hew pale end ghostly I’

Captain Monte yoo eey bow

ninth F

I end leelly the ooeran ef aft-

wolf to bar
ilyoeto

God Maaa end beep

Oe the fallowing more leg Edith

old letter end

loLLnraiop, Oetobar . 1841.
Lroe Hi—eiTE; E. 8 baa

atey hare till
to the 88 cent Tee reduced to 30

SO cent Tee reduced to Î8 cento.
88 eeet Tee reduced to 84 oee ta.Irlghteeed

A Useful Presentsi looked the drawercabinet.

60 TO W. N moosThere wee quite a CLASS,
CHINA, .

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

beak, and a partial peri
the will. We epaetd U towig of grey heir to hoot, eWhto trader (Kelt le far Deify (Me* 00m),—we reed the beginning, end mad theIke MU of the nap. A pair ef grue

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
I held it while AND RENOVATED.
drawer end the deers. Thiehed jut

thoroughly ramsssd.

ftetake
Segg and I turned ep thedarling. Ley your head here m m in mneuO. air I the eeM ahlreet roeNow liâtes

sow ae I think of It.Benge Warned to their ship with
COOKING RAISINSruling of greet relief. Horae* wee ridaad yen did not gat

title, end th*>—1*4 forever of ae
Retailing at 8 oeota {Mr lb.

He was strangely excited, end Mrwhich here some from Horace, be
hie. Aa for the death of Philip G rarer. breathbin stolen

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
BeUaing at 8 onto par lb.

he bed bet does hie dety to hie ship,at Iagleatdo. O, Idly, it la
8ngg and I tarecd

trade-windi, aad the etew had Hide toto yoo la auoh LAUNDRY SOARSdo bet keep the skip oe her eon ran.
Ai I lire, Ibran, we wiU conquer. One ereelng, while Leader bed the

FACTORY PRICES.
Me, nd greet, waring, Sary eyes. The
air grew droadfaHyentrlre to pet Urn ALL OTHER GOODSlato theaC W*
aad wlamely, whhèht iAlter a Utile time Lily grew

the Weak fuLyee leehed at the
dew. hyMettf Here yoo to oer Onto her. Her ryaa Agents Wantedto giro yoo here held eethat he

we are nailing
got half.wary to the Milage.Tee, Captain. ’ replied Mato, broeth- IX)R fut-call

leg haarlly. totaU yea
ferrai.) Valuable aueptoall I hau to toU|

ACTUAL am. entiling matter fnreiabad free
right amm Bui 
■ Charlottetown,on weald only here ends 

and y earn lag to he per- no n Ie

no with bar terrible eyas—hat
Whet ahoeldthat yah

here told IV

I sera my Ufa F
•till I hen dean

It. Iihowedmy I» -y day.
pUlaly. It ww 6*1 IGMkMk*

We toU Mmafa, while I hen
PORE VMINU A KENTUCKY LEAF

. aMy wobad fMÉUt * l«RlMb Mm.Ibewli apoe “Than gen aad tell

-f\ » m

ami

nr

iilRifiiiHI|y

xzrsvt

12. 1886

Æ0T as be wafhed farth oee 
I Mr. Wrtoeh hneer.

THE SPECTRE'S SECRET,
—oe—

THE HEIR OF «GLESIDE.
*r 8YLVANV8 COBB, Je.

CHAPTER XIV —[CornnutD ] 
Edith had eat Itotenad to this radial

I
r weeks ego.

t go to

brook Ie apoe me, 
•1 now know why 
wear from Uly. 
aa emteeary at dw

' With hla pool- 
could eedly do 

all, and the post 
my letter to Uly 

Hargrove got it Aad 
, demised the letton 
i far Uly boro orer the 

OMigtne atooeel 1
willl alV

rery earrfel, Edith, 
th whet a rlllaln yoo

eroid hli
Molly, aad I will, far

~ do not shrink 
wld say to yoo, 

before yoo con» 
pcodbiliiy of that awe's see.

s k, Molly. 1 «beeld fto It 
eeooa than oee.’
I the letter hem MaU Bongo

it ell i

i It tot

dgeatnro, aad herleg 
lukl/aoboot of oIaaqrp 
I It, the brother, ie 
au patron bed it, aad

hedeam 14m sure yoo will pardon my 
lettaoloe. I rroeld Ilka to spook with 
you la prints.'

■ We one he private here.'
' 1 ahoeld prefer to apeak with yen 

la year owe chamber. Do not refuse 
me.’

These wee a persoedanam la the 
woman'! meaner which Uly eon Id not 
resist; ead, moreover, there wu e win
ning round in the mode of her voice. 
She hesitated hot tor a moment, nod 
then hede her rldtor follow her.

Arrived in the comfortable chamber, 
Uly closed the door ; bet this did not 

, satisfy the other, who tamed the key 
in t>w look. The yoong girl might 
here been alarmed had time been given 
her til realise the altoation, but no 
nooeer bed the visitor locked the door 
than she turned and tore ofl the 
mob-cup end the false hair, and re
moved the green spectacles.

‘ Edithl’
■HushI—Tee, Uly, It la Edith. O. 

my poor child I ’
And Lily waa In her arms In n mo- 

meat, strained to the hcennt of her true 
end faithful friend

•O, Edith! filer» you for coming. 
My dear, dur Edith! O, how glad I 
am!’

They sat down, aide by aide, and 
hand In hand, and by and by, after 

re words ol lore, Lily raid :
I bare wondered, Edith, why you 

did not write to me—why. at least, you 
did not answer my letter.’

• I received no letter from you, dear 
child.’

■ 1 wrote, e month ago, end directed 
to Rolllngtoo ’
,, ■ And l wrote to yoo. Uly—hot we 
will come to that by and by. Tell me, 
now. the nature of your engagement to 
Lyoo Hargrave. Be not afraid, dar
ling,' added EI i th, aa tbs stricken girl 
paled and ehnilderod. ‘ I barn 
to help yoo If I eon. Tell me all.'

Aid then Uly told the whole story 
of the power which Lyoo had gained 

r bar father, ead bow It 
eght to bear upon her.
When I-eoeld boar it so longer.’ 

•he west ee, ‘ I told my father that 
year should here e la pud 

from the dapaetare of Harem. If both 
he end Lyee thee demanded It, I would 
become Lyea*a wile ’ f

If both yewr father end Lyoo ahoeld 
demand lint the ead of the year P'

•Tea.'
And that year Is not ep nalil the last 

of December f
■ On the tweety-tiilrd.’
• Take heart. Uly, end take hope '
Edithr

• Hash I Nerve yourself fa* e battle, 
deer ctdld. Tell me If yoo me strong?'

O. res! Whet ie it?'
Mark me, Uly: What may bare 

happened rinse tbe closing of the 
th of Joe# we oenoot tall; bet I 
swear to you that the Item le the 
•papers, aa eon using the death ef 

Harem Moore, was false.'
Uly Merino gamed ep with staring 

look, and gasped for breath. She 
clutched Edith's arm, qelearlog like ee

I bays erne a letter, Uly, 
more time six weeks after the date of 

reported death by ee 
Horam’e ship. The captain ead mate 
of tbe ship Xerxes had died, end Cap
tain Party had beaw pmht 
of that ship, while Horpee had been 
promoted to tbe eommaed of the

And bow, my mao.' said Captain 
Percy,11 went yne to take this lemon 
In heart. Think bow much better 18 
yoo are to-day Ie every way—how 
meek better, end bow moeh happier— 
than yoo would here been bad your 
hands been dipped In the blood of 
mutiny. Since that night Toe here 
pleased me, end from this time I give 
reo hack my entire confidence. Let 
the one false step he forgotten.’

The men gave their oe plain and 
malm three hearty cheers, and then 
went to their stations; and thenceforth 
tbe craw of the ship wee a model of 
bermony and excellrnoe.

When the & predwell c%*t her anchors 
in lh*» river llwgly il wne found that 
only two ship* b?id over made the pan* 
•age from America so quickly. She 
hud been bleeaed with fair winds in th** 
Indian Ocean, and the Imd beau man
aged by competent masters

In Diamond Harbor, on his arrival 
U*pt. Percy foundf the ship Xerxes, just 
in from Canton—e ship belonging to 
the owner* of th« Speedwell—tnd 
shortly afterward her captain and first 
mate died of fever. Toe agent and 
the underwriters conferred with Uept. 
Percy, and asked him what should be 
done. The Xerxet was a heavy ship, 
and was to return home with a valuable 
cargo. Had he an officer competent to 
take charge of tbe Speedwell T ,»

* Yes, gentlemen,' he answered, 
promptly. 4 Mr. Moore is capable in 
every way.*

* And entirely trustworthy P
Never* more tree eed tin

walked a deck.’
And so it came to pees tuet John 

In the mMud of the 
• Horace Moore wee ele

veled to tbe command of the Speedwell 
William Lender wee his Iret male.

Martin bée second, m 
Bongo wee installed as third mate. 
Matt was proud of the position, end 
not a man below him grumbled et 
eleveiloe. * m

Oe the ft ret of August. with 6

found him at se out-of-the-way pUee 
in Oxlogtoa, e»d kept ue bidden there 
two days. On the night of the third 
day be called us to him. end told u« 

ee bed come for the work. Aad 
this It wm :

His a eel*-, Walter Hargrave, had 
been sick and falling, end thet light 
bad died. Hed the old man died with 

will, Lyee would have been hi* 
sole heir; but » will bed been left in 
favor of another perty—’

Thet perty. Matt—’
Wes Horace Moore.’
Go on.’
Walter Hargrave waa deed, end 

Lawrer Merton bad goes ep to legle- 
■id* to attend to any bealoew that 
might be required at his hands. Lyee 
had already made a friend of the 
lawyer, sod with hie—the lawyer’.— 
consent, ha appointed n half-witted fel
low to WBtoh with the oor pee that night; 
and before tile wetober went to bio 
poet l.ron contrived to give him * 
glam ot wine with a moderate don* of 
l.adanum In It. It wne almost atone 
o’clock et eight when we tot down ot * 
table with Lyoo, end he «prend out ee 
ex set plea of the home at luglroide, 
and a asperate plea a* the library ; 
and he pointed ont to ee where the old 
oaken cabinet wee, end told ee ef the 
drawer ie which ley the will. He hed 
tehee impraorioos of all the beys, and 
had made duplicates, whfeh he gave 

we were to go end get the! 
will, end bring It to him. We wander, 
ed why he did not dn the merit himself, 
end thus keep aille Ms ewe basest 
bet he explained tins that he maatfa

that yea won’t lay tille ep égalait me ?’
■Blest you. Matt, roe don’t know 

hoe meeh I owpyoe! Not yet Is my 
confidence la you shaken.’

And you don’t blame me thet I 
here kept this thing a secret from yoo 
eatil eowr

No. M.tt; bet on the contrary, I 
là «eh yea foe It. Had I known it be
fore I should only hers bad no moeh 
the more time for anxiety. As it Is, 
I shell Hod my soul In eras until I 
eon solve the mystery .’

Do yoo titlek. air—’
Do I think whet?’
That yea oee ever Solve the mys

tery of thet speetre F’
The mystery of the apeotra. Matt, I 

think I eue solve already ; bet It is tbs 
SrxcTxx’a Sac bet that must give me 

4. Ol for fair winds henceforth! 
—Hash 11 will tell you by end by Melt. 
My heart end braie era in a tentait

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mae* York Olay.

* GEORGE E HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

—AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office sod Salesroom nexldoor to J. D. 

McLeod’s Store. Queen Street. 
Charlottetown. SepL 23, 18*5—tf

JAMES H. REDD»,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

orncx :
Fbrwrty 'occupied to Pelert A PeUrt, 

r. m. c. a. ai’iiJUM. caAXtomrowx.
Money to loan on good security et 

lowest rate of internet.
Nor. 18. 188ft—fim

cell for home. The met had already 
learned to leys their commander, end 
their n bad tones wee reedy and ohaerfal 

■ Matt,’ mid the captain, one day. to
• third mats, who wan nnoeaalty 

moody end thneghtfhl. ’whet have 
yea a pan y oor mind? There to name- 
thing Ie which I bar. ee interest.’

’ Captain Moors, will yoo welt until 
•We anaff the trades of tbe Atlantia? 
Wait till thee, end I’ll tell yoo.’

* All right, Matt.’
At Cape Town the ship stopped 

again, end apoe going oe •hare. Hones 
ew e host et the leading which he 
qpkkly recognised ee tbe boot which 

oee* hong at the strre-darita of 
the bpeedweti, end Ie which t e meti 

hid net adrift. He ead Matt 
war* together, end, et length, from ea 
ofBoer of quarantine, they learned the 
particulars.

Home months before a Dutch brig 
id picked ep the host et sea, with 
iron men la Ik who sold their 

Tsaeet bed sprung a leek ead gee# 
down. These men had base tat 
board the brig, and fad and elothad. 
end In return for the kindness i 
them they bed arisen la motley, end 
tried to capture th* reeeel. Bet the 
Dutchman had not bene neegb 
ping. The villains had base ere 
—four of them bed base shot down el 
the time of the attack, end the other 
throe had been hanged.

ear legtoaide aloes after the death el 
hie es el* In troth, I don’t holier* he 
derod togoeed steal the will with the 
deed body of the old area ee hear.

Segg and I studied the plane nalil 
bad them by heart, aad thee we 

took the false keys, aad eet eat.'
It waa on Wednesday eight, Deeem- 

eeld Hoseea, breathtoealy 
red M*U. ’At 

eey rate. It wee oalfaa eight ef Walter 
Hargrave's depth-’

We «reel into the yard el legtoaide 
by the beak way, aad sew a light to 
oee ef the ear v

somebody—a man end a women 
we faced It to ha was op. W# welted 
netll they had foes, ead then we 
entered the boas* by help of oor keys. 
We found the library, end we found 

wetober fact oetoep. We toned 
tbe cabinet, which Mr. Merton bed 
looked ep all tight, bet with the false 
keys we opened It without dISeulty 
We hed e desk fasten with ea, aad 
there was a lamp bars lag to the next 
room—the room Ie whleh ley the deed 
body of the old man. It wasn't 
pleasant fas pee, I essor# yoo, /end 
more thee ones I wtohed I woe sot of

[to aa ooptimsxd].

GREAT

REDUCTION
ni the rmoxa op

Teas, Cotteft, Sugars

and riao sew TUSTB 'QR008RSBS !

GREAT i'ii CHINA
Tea Company,

r. e.
TE
east Tan reduced to 60 cento, 

the Job. It wee the grot time I had go cent Tee rodeoed to 40 oeota. 
erer toot n lead to tube deed ana; go Ml Too rodeoed to 36 cento.

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFITI
Bet ia ea original oompoend, 
■■de from the PUBRST 
BTOCK. end ie sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
east ef production thee any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get thie 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
V> recommend. The word 
WELGOMB aad the Clasped 
Hands are on every her.

They

ef November, thet .

i to?
wet wok «*

beginning to end, ae she 
knew It She told ef MoUy Dowd, aad 
ef Meet aoegnfa letter, ead of 
WltkW, aad how, thee far, the d 
of legtoaide ted keen thwarted, wile- 
oat yet knowing It at every atop.

<ye ol '# aaa iQ

A8ACC0._ _T08ACC0
Riley’s Tobteco factory

^c««rbB5tag|Saftgg5BglSSk

FOR HOUSE CLEANING I
Whiting and Tints, for Walla, Ac.

Wax and Stains, for Floors.
Brunswick Black, for Stoves, ate.

Albereen, Iter Cleaning QHaaa.
Adame’ Furniture Poliak.

Ede’a Polishing Fasts- 
Olne. Soda, Soaps.

Turpentine. Anunonin, Bonslne. 
Furniture and Braes Polish

•liver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Eraetve Soap. Rhamois «Has
A Special Line of soft, tough 8POHOB8, for washing 

Paint, cheap, *

AT WATSON'S CITY 0HÜ0 STORE.
Ckerlotlrtown, April 14, 1888.

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co. of Rev York.

ASSETS—CASH,

>8,908,967
INCOME FOE, 1886,

THB STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.
I -------•——*---------

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profita, the assets and surplus belong to the securer.

Its ratio of expeneee to receipts is leas than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore lew than in any other Company.

JOHN MACEACHEHN,
Men*. S. isas-ti A sums hr R E Safaitod. ,

MARRWRIGHT&œ
1886. —ARE- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

JOUR S. MACDONALD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Hwm'i liilfc. Oppaate In hAQfct
Charlottetown. Out 7.188ft—ly

All manufactured on their p remisse by first-claw workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 8,000 OH AIRE of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND8,
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT HASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

$W~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

E. G. HUNTER,
* h ** i- V k, P 1 w T1

WORKER AMD MAIJEI IN

ItAliin aid Aflericai Marble.

HONinillTS, TABLETS, HKMSMKS, AC.,
IM «BEAT VARIETY,

From Now omi lamtUftd Ssstyet,

OEMAMSMTAL flB FLAIR.

PricH Uv. - lodiMÉg |im*i

aananâcnoN gua&antekd.

Sptiecy Senti, CharieSMswa, P. JLJUanA 
toiohar II, 1WA—lyr

W. H. BUCHANAN, 
tftltomdroSt.Mwto-tN.A 

ah 17, llW.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

GOOD EDAL IAMB SEWDiG IACHDŒS,
THB GENUINE

Oxkrldfte Organ, uA the Ludiig flaw ft the M|.
ONLT ODTL'

Gold Medal

QUALITY

ni pit mam nn
wooraxA.’W

9 Oeaee Has, Retail, T Oaoto.

Ottos!

IIITISI SOILW l-9yil«nJL AID Kim BUS,

, CharMMawt

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold

Xîaia.t.,zryr .>•« i a#4*iiWWt*df • wchfo t,.' ;


